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Veterans Memorial Auditorium
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A l tl1<,t1gl1 it is 11ot 1,11til A1cl) I St/1, lve s/10.ulcl, 11 evert/1 el ess., /1e 111aki11g plc111s
NOW t<J c1tte1zd the .S'TA1 £~-W IDE' OARBC YOUTH RALLY u !1ic·h is to /Jc
1

/1 el<I i,z t /1e hea1,1ti/1,1/ V eterr111s M e111orial Auclitori,1111 011 Ec1st Broc1cl ~'tre<,'t.
CrJ/u111/;11s, 0/,io . All dr,ttt regc1rcli11g the JJrogra,11, r egistrati<>11 a11d tl1e like u·ill
/1e /<Jt1 11cl <J11 pc11-:e /ot1r of tl1is isJt1e. It is l1 opecl tl1r1t 2500 ro1111g fJeop/e l1'ill
c1tte1zcl t/1e 1allv . J.>/c111 011 /Jei11g th e, e!

Special Features ...

*
*

ensu In Galilee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . John Greening
The Un-Involved Christian . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Shollenberger
atan s Symphony of Confu ion . . . . . . . . . .... . . James Efaw
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The Unsealed Sepulchre

The Ohio

Independent Baptist

by John Li neberry

THE

.. ,,,,, ll<) H' is
/1ri.,·1 r i ·c,1 Jrc>111 t/1e cletJ<I, c111d /1c1< ·,,111c'
1/,e j ,, ,r ,,.,,;,., ,,/ t/1 c>111 t/1al ·le1,t" (J Cor. 15:20).

l I l· 111~ 11ti,.lt1 . tl1c111c. thr1ll1n.g our
he .lrt "' ! , ll) f l 1usl) i11\! f fable pr clan1al t 111. ~t rc ngth ning our ul ! Triumph!
\ l~l~)I..\ .
111pt) T 111b !
d
CW ' !
\\ h,1t'! Our l.,ord' r 't1rrecti n, rct r ~~111 r1g
tt r . pirit
\\ith renewed
' t)ll r ;1gc !

The '" rds ''i , ri. en.. c 111c fr 111
<'!!Ci re>. " t
rai c tl p," "t cau e to
.1ppear." Th ,,erb i in the perfect
ten c, the ignificance f which et
ft)rlh the ertain. indi put able fact
f Chri t
re urrection. The word
"'re ·urre tion" i from a11astasis, "a
rai ing up f ron1 the dead." emphasizing the bodily, literal re urrection
f our Lord.
Remember: 1t wa not the ri ing
ttp of a gho t. phantom. or spirit,
hut the coming forth of a per on,
that per on, our Lord Who is wonderful, bles ed, h oly, righ teou , Jiving. our dear Saviour!
eed we to remind ourselves that
the re urrection of our Lord and
aviour Jesus Ohri t, is a cardinal
tenet of the Chri tian Faith a potent
power of our faith in these troublous
tin1e ?
The divine triumph wrought in
t"'hri t coming forth from the deiad.
honor Hi match le N an1e, demon·t rates His upernatural power, vindicate God' righteou throne, trike ·
death a deva ta ting blow, kindles new
hope in our heart , causing our lip
lo prai e the Lord for His grace.
n1anife ted mercy, limitle s love in

~alvation, ~aki11g weete ·t t:ont1t1rt to tir heart . Moreover, h ri t '~
re Lt rrcct ion pu l Hi foes to f l igiht
and a urc u victory over the enemy
in the power of the Holy pirit.
)t11

( ' hri t ' re urreotion i not a h idden
·ecret to be ought, not a myth needing h ameful apology, bu t a fact of
Faith, demainding and worith y of
f u l1lc t acceptance a fact clothed
in 111iraculou
m igh t, su pernatural
glory, and ble ed power.
All the modernist' apo ta y, all
the athei ·t unbelief, al l th e infide l'
di regard for t he Wo rd of God all
the agno tic's ignorance cannot ever
n1itigate again t ,the fact of Obrist'
re urrection any more th an o ne cou ld
ink an ocean ,] iner with a water
pi tol.
Arrogant, unfounded deni als, blasphemou rejection cannot i n validate
the overwheln1i ng certainty of Christs
gl orious re urrectio n. No one can
blot out the resurrection fact of
C h ri t. It cannot succumb to detruction ince it i fortified by minute t historical accuracy and grounded in the unimpeachable in tegrity of
God' Word!
Thank God for Hi
overeign di play of omnipotent demon tration in
u n eal ing the ea led ,epu lch re. Let
u , then, go forth to pre ent th e dynan1ic go pel of our living Saviou r
to a dying world lost in th e wretchcdne of sin!
1
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Pastoral Changes
Throughout our
State Fellowship

SHEPHERDS WORKSHOP & RALLY
Saturday, April 20, 1968
at

A number of changes are being
n1ade in our OARBC fellows hip. We
lis.t here tho e of which we are cognizant. We would ·aippreciate it iif
our churches would keep us informed
~o that we might give each one equal

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10204 Ravenna Road

1

'$.

Twinsburg, Ohio

WORKSHOP SESSION 2:30 P.M.
HOW TO ESTABLISH AND TEACH A SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS FOR RETARDED CHILDREN .
DEMONSTRATION CLASS, BY STAFF AND
CH ILDREN FROM SHEPHERDS.

recognition.

'~ R ev. David McClain is Ieav,i ng the
, Avon Bapti t Church, Avon, Ohio.
~ Brother McClain h a ac,eepted a call
·,1 to
serve wi,th the B,a ptist Bible
Seminary.

-

Rev. Dale E. Fisher is now pa tori ng the Highview Avenue Bapti t

Area Rally - 7:30 P.M.
FEATURING BOYS AND GIRLS FROM SHEPHERDS HOME & SC HOOL
NO ADMISSION
EVERYONE WELCOME
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
Sponsored by SHEPHERDS, INC. The Regular Bapti st Agency for the Mentally Retarded

Church in Akron.

This Could Be Fun!

R ev. John Allen h as re igned from

the Trinity Bapti t Church in Lorain,
.n Ohio, to accept a cai)l to the Evergreen Bapti t Ohurch, Mich1igan City,
. fndiana.

R ev. John D. Yardlay has completed his work at North Jackson and
1s now serving at the Grace Bapti t
Church in Troy, Ohio.

How would you like tlo get awa,y
from it all on a quiet i land ... do a
little iheailthy physical work . . . spend
some ti·me in quiet prayer and medit,ation . . . maJbe it io n a rock or in a
boat hoping to enitice a fish to take
bait ... AFTER THE CHORES ARE
DONE? Well, you can have much
more than thi wirt•h out spending a
cent, if you will contri,b ute your time,
effor,t and talents at Camp Patmo
Work Week starting May 27th. Ye,
much more in good Chri tian Fellowship . . . Good Food . . . and, above
a]l a ,r eal opportunity rto erve your
Christ by preparin,g facilities for
evangelizing our y,o ung people and
winning them for Christian Service
a nd Christian Livin,g.
While all of us may not be good
salvation salesmen as we would like
to be, there are things to do to help
t,h o e who are!
1

R ev. Marvin Werbeach has accep., ted a call to the Independent Baptist
Church of North Jackson, Ohio having resigned his pasto,r,a te at New
Lyme, Ohio.

R ev. R obert D . McCarthy i

now
serving in Winston-Salem, N. Caro. lina having re igned from his work
-at the Washington Hts. Baptist Church
in Day>ton, Ohio. Dr. Arthur Williams
is now serving as Interim Pastor at
the Washington Hts. Ohurcb.

Dr. Otis Holmes has resigned his
work at the Temple Baptiist Church
in Portsmouth, Ohio to accept a call
to a work in North Charle ton, South
Carolina.
Rev. Donald Be;g/ztol is now ministering at 1he West Side Baptist
hurch in Lorain, Ohio.

Rev. Edward Hamilton has been
called to mini ter at the Harmony
Baptist hurcl1 in Fulton, Ohio.
R el'. J>o,,a/(/ H. MacKenzie J1as
acccpte<f a calf to ~>astot the
irst
Ba1,tist l1t1rcJ1 f I...ondo11, Ohio.
THE OHJO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

There are many, many con ecrated
ouls who either accepted Christ as
per onal aviour, while enjoying the
warm fellowship of other young vacationer at Camp Patmos or were
o trong1y convicted there that they
later conver,ted their conviotion to
action. Young soul need uch togetherne
and
piPituat lead r h ip
today more than ver in thi incr a<;ingly apo~f ate an<l de mor.alized
1

atllJl

f>a 1n1tl · 11cells tl1c pray r,

phy ical and material a i tance you
may be able to upply, if you are a
lititle more ,t1han 'ALMOST PERSUADED." Won't you seriou ly conider doing m ore than ju t "wi hing
well" the few dedicated helpers thi
year?
Year after year ome lay·m en arrange to pend ome of their vacation time during Work Week at
Patmo . . . it' fun, helpful and u eful in the Lord' Service. Becau e of
thi volunteer a i tance, which i
not without real dividends to the
donor , the camp fee are 1Jower than
at mo t camps. More ,th a n u ual help
i needed ,t hi yea r becau e o f new
major improvement that h ave been
planned for some time.
GOOD! We thought you'd like to
come. after thinking it over! We'll
sure be glad to ee you there! ow!
here' what you d,o . . . Bring blanket
or Jeeping bag. \\'Ork cloth , you r
Bible, your aimbitio n, and, Oh y !,
your f i hing g ar. Yo11 don't need to
call or writ to any ne . . . to fill in
any form or applicatio n r pnv any
regi tration fe e . . . jt1 . t come!
h C'an1p al
h t1 real ne d
f a
GOOD
""R I E BIJE B S .111(.i a
TWO-WHF I
Tl-1l"f
['R II.;ER.
If ot1 ca n a~c;1,t in "t1pr>l 1i11g the ~.
r>I ac;c co11tact 1-IE I..,DO
FISHbR .
t ) 186 ~<) . Bo<l11e R0ntl,
)lt1n1llia
( ~ 16) 23G-.l3 15 .
APRIL, 1968
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Young People!

Car Given in Appreciation

This Is For Youl
l1 ear tl1is! NcJw hear tl1is!! Plans have been S(
tip for a . T 1· -WID
YOUTH RALLY. It is hoped th~
2500 young people of ot1r OARB Fellow hip will be i
attendance. The d ale o{ the rally j May 18. The place the bcat1tiful VETERANS M MORIAL AUDITORIU~
in olumbu Ohio. Thi paciou building is ideal fc
uch a rally. It ha been u sed by ome of the ,o utstandin
arti t of the world because of irts excellent acoustics.
YOUNG PEOPLE - you won't want to tniss th
affair! Everyone i urged to be at the auditorium b
12: 00 noon. The program will get under way at 12: 4
harp!
An exciting program has been planned. Principle speake
for the occa ion i Rev. Fred Bischoff, Direc,tor of "Tru1 ~
for Youth ' in St. Petersburg, Florida.
<JlV

Recentl)' the Regular Bapti t Churches of Southern
Ohio pre ented Mr. and Mr . Theodore Steed a 1964
Ford Fairlane 500 automobile a an expre sion of appreciation for their faithful and acrificial ervice.
Brother teed i Caretaker of cioto Hill Bapti t Camp.
The gift was ugge ted by Mr. Carl Bonzo a deacon of
Temple Bapti t Church, P ortsmouth and pr:omoited among
the con tituent churches by the Camp Admin,istraitive
Committee.
hown in the picture is P astor D on·a ld Grollimund,
Wheeler burg Ohio, Chairman of the Soioto Hills Camp
Ad.mini trative Committee, presenting the keys and title
to the automobile to Mr. and Mrs. Steed while Mr.
Bonzo looks o n.

Calendar of Events
Editor's No te It was uggested thart: we run a
CALE DAR OF EVENTS column for the 0.1.B. readers.
These are dates that have to do with events pertaining to
our OARB F,ellowship as a whole. We would appreciate
being reminded of any important <l ates that we may
have inadvertently overlooked ! This CALENDAR OF
EVENTS, the Lord willing, will be a monthly feature.

April 12, 13 - Youth Soul Winning Clinic, Cedarville,
Ohio
April 16 - OARBC W .M.U., State Meeting, Cedarville, Ohio
April 20
Talents for Chri t Contest (State), Cedarvi·lle, Ohio
April 29, 30 - OARBC Council of Ten, Memorial
Baptist Church, Columbus Ohio
May 18 - State-Wide Y outh R ally, Veterans Aud.,
Columbus, Ohio
May 27 - June 1 - W ork Week at Camp Patmos,
Kelleys Island, Ohio
June 6
Baptist Bible In titute of Cleveland Commencement Services
June 6, 7, 8 - OARBC MENS R ETREAT, Camp
Patmos, Kelley Island, Ohio
June 7, 8 Cedarville College Baccalaureate and
Commencement Services
June 24-28 ational GARBC Conference, Rochester,
ew York
eptember 9-12 - Cedarville Co llege Pastor Conference, Cedarville, Ohio
October 14-16 - OARBC Annual State Oonference,
Euclid- ottingham Bapti t Church, Cleveland, Ohio
- Women's Missionary Union (State-wide) wil l also
n1eet a t thi time.
1

1
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Schedule
* * 12: 00
12: 45
1 : 15
1: 50
2: 10
2:35
2: 45
3: 10
3 : 20

for the day read as follows. . .
Registration begins
Singspiration
Opening Service - Rev. Bischoff to spea
Seminar Orientation
First Seminar
Break
Second Seminar
Break
TEEN DRIVERS - Facts on Driving pr~
sented by State Highway Patrolman
3:50 Break
4:00 Third Seminar
4:25 Break
4:35 Fourth Seminar
5:00 Chow Time
6:00 Sacred Concert - Presentation of
Patmos and Scioto Hills
6: 30 Singspiration
7: 10 Message - Rev. Fred Bisohoff
7 :50 Benediction
**ALL REGISTRATIONS should be mailed~
Rev. Ken,neth Andrus, Blessed Hope Bai
tist Church, 316 S. Kensington Place, Sprin!
f,ield, Ohio
45 503. Registrations made j
advance and postmarked no later than Ma
1st will only cost $2.00. All registratior
made later than May 1st will cost $2.25 !)(
person. Mail your registration in today!

WORKSHOPS to be presented during itrhe "seminat
are .. .
"Call To Missions" - Dr. Allen Lewis, ''Facin
The Communist Threat'' - Rev. Garrison Rice, ''Hi]
Hairy and Hippie" (Facing ,t he Teen Rebellion) Rev. Bob Whitney, "How To Know God's Will
- Rev. J oho Strong, ''Secrets of Quiet Time'' Rev. W·o odrow McCaleb, ''Temptations Typical 1
Teens" Rev. Donald Sewell, "Who Says Yo
Can't Roller Skate In a Buffalo Herd?'' Rei
Kenneth Andrus, ''Today Determines Tomorrow
(College Guide Lines) Dr. Clifford Johnso,
"Teen Winnin·g Teens"
Mr. Mike Hooks, ''Ti~
for Teen " (Boys Only) - Dr. Don Snyder, M. D
''Tips for Teens" (Girls Only)
Dr. Jon Roucl
M.D ., 'Mini tering to Today's Youth" (This semina
for pastor sponsors and adult leaders of youth) Rev. David Truit and Rev. Bruce Snyder, ''Teen
and Tyrants" (This seminar dealing with paren'
teacher relation hip ) - Dr. Robert Gilbert.
THE OHIQ INDEPeNDENT BAPTIS
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W /1ile oi,t East iii special rrzeetings this past Fall we
!1ad ca//e·d to OL1r attention tJ1e following article whic/1
appeared in the pages of Tl1e Evening Bulletin. It is a
terrible article and we o nf:y ri111 it to sl1ow the perverseness
.of hur,1an nature and too, to 111ake known th e· gracious
and ,.,v eil written reply of R ev . Jo hn E. Greening. T/1is
pastor is o ne of our G.A.R.B. 1ne11 pastoring the Fe/lows/1ip Baptist Churc/1 in the city of Philadelphia. First, we
quote the article "in full" . . . and the·n Brother
Greening's reply.

~cD:t1µ
""4

~

•

this is the article . . .
The cen u -taker from Ron1e wa
se,t to Galilee around 1the year 28
A.O. As he entered the region , he
came acros a man itting on a do:1. key. The man had Jong hair and a
flowing beard ; he wore an old ta,t tered
cloak sa:1dals and bead .
"Pardon me," the ce;i u -taker sa id
''but I'm taking the cen us. Do you
mind answering a few question ? '
: "Not at all," aid ,t he man on the
donkey, "I believe ·i:1 re:1dering unto
Caesar the thing that are Cae ar' ."
"What i your job?'' asked the
census-taker.
''I have no job," replied the man.
"Consider the lilies oi ithe field they toil not, neither do they spin."
"Where is your family?''
''I have no family," the ma:1 a:iiwered . "I have leift my parents and
my brothers and sisters, and I Jive
alone."
"Humph," muttered the census. taker to himself. "No job and no
family. Now, do you belong to a:1y
:lubs or have social affiliatio:-is?''
"None," said the man. ''For no
man can erve two masters.''
''Do you go to s·c h ool?"
"Nay," replied the man, "for which
.)f us by taking thought can add one
!ubit to his stature?''
"Do you have a:iy money or visible
nea ,s of support?''
The man shook his head. "Lay not
1p for yourselves treasures upon
!arith, where moth and rust doth
;orrupt," he chanted.
''Have you registered for military
,ervice?''
''I resist not evil, but return good
ror evil,'' replied the man. ''And
Nhosoever shall smite me on the
·ght cheek, I shall tur:1 to him the
)ther also.,,
''Wha1 is your addre ?"
The ma:1 sighed, ''The f.oxes have
10Je~, and the bird of ~he air have
1 • t ; IJut I have not anywhere f o
il)' 111 y head.,,
1

"W,h o are your friend ?"
•
'' I go an1ong publican and 1nner ."
"What political parity do you beJo:,g to?''
'f.he ma:, hrugged , "Onl y thi a new command.ment I give unto
you: That ye Jove o ne another. "
The cen u -taker cribbled on hi
heet: "Beatnik character,
chool
drop..iout, :10 permane:it addres , n·o
job, probabJe draft-dodger and pacifi st alienated fr,o m family, no wife
o r children, no church atte ndance,
du,bi·ous a sociate among lowest element i:i town.''

this - the reply!
November 9 1967
Mr. Sydney J . Harri
cl o The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
P. 0. Box No. 8185
Philadelph,ia, Pa. 19101
Dear Mr. Harris:
Your column captioned "Cen u in
Galilee', appeared in rt:he Saturday
issue of the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin.
The Lord ha laid it upon my heart
to write you a letter which I wan,t to
be full of compas ion toward you.
You began your article with thi
paragraph: "The censu -taker from
Rome was ent to Galilee around the
year 28 A.D. A he entered t,he region, he came aero a man i,t ting
on a donkey. The man had long hair
and a flowing beard ; he wore an old
tattered cloak, andaJ and bead .''
Your de cription of the n1an doc
not exactly match my conception, but
I a ume, Mr. Harri , that you arc
wr1ting about my Friend and aviot1r
who e nan1e i Je u .
Then yoLI contint1e with number5
of question\ fron1 tl1i fictional census-taker, and with qt1otations fron1
the teachings of Je\us.
You conclt1de(i ), lit' 11~~ ·11aper
article with tl1is J>aragr:tph . U'f1J1c
1

Rev. John E. Greening

cen u -taker cribbled on hi
heet :
' Beaitnik character, school drop-out
no permanent addre
no job, probably draft-dodger and pacifist, alienated from f an1ily no wife or children,
no church attendance, dubiou asociates among lo·we t element in
town. ' '
That's how you concluded your
column Mr. Harri .
Now I am o happy that I can
tell you omething quite different
about Je u that you mi ed - in
fac,t, three wonderful, con1pa ionate
truths.
The fir t i that Je u Him elf aid,
recorded in Matthew 12: 32 uwhosoever peaketh a word again t the
Son of man, it ha]l be forgiven him . '
Mr. Harri , i n't it wonderful that
even though you wrote tho e thing
aid
again t Je u , He Himself ha
that you have not pas ed beyond the
po ibility of focgivene ! Pau e over
that - there i forgivene
waiting
for you even though you wrote that
artic]e which appeared la t aturday.
I want you to be able to rejoice with
me over the f orgivene of Je u . We
both need it, and we both can r ceive jt.
The econd con1pa. ionate trt1th
i the good new that c n1e fron1
the cro of Calvary. In Hi very fir t
cry fron1
alvary a · recorded in
Luke 23: 34 Je Ll prayed - "Father
for give then1 : for the y kn w not \\'hat
they do ."
Mr. Harri . it thrill~ 111e to tell v ti
that Jc. LI prayed f r \ ti o n the
er
of alvar), where H e \\"a. ti,ing for 111 y in~ and \ ot1r~. l 'n1 't)
glad H pra cd fo1 t()t g1, c11css ft)r
~in of ignoranc-..:. aren't \<.1t1 ? It is '{)
obvi tls that 'lO llt ig11()I a11c 1f Jestis
n1auc }' Oll Ci <.) \\'hat ' <.)ll tf H.i \Vhc11
yo11 \ rote th1.1t arti le ·1l1ot11 J\.~~u s.
(Continued on Page 7)
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Great Plans For Our Campsl

Will Not Accept
Government Aid
l1c lrtt,tl'C' l cd .. r,,itlc
llcgc
11.\\\.' I',\ ,c(l the tc 11 \: i11g re
lt1ti n
r gar"ii11g ,t ..1te nnd f cdcra1l aid.
"\\ l1crca . 1l ts the pol1
of cdar' 1llc
llcge t ti ph ld the Bapl i l
tit ttn t1, e i)f
ep,1rnti n f
hurch
~,nd tatc. Bt it re~ 1,,ed that edar' illc
liege n1aintain i~ faciliti
and a ad n1ic pr gran1 apart fr m
g ,ernn1ent a i tan e." The c llege
n \\ qualifie for aid ince being
IL ted in the direct r of the U. .
f ficc
f Edt1catio n. Student and
f acult are permitted to participate
in 1 an and gran1t program on an
individual ba i .
preliminary tudy of Cedarville
ollege alumni ( ince 1953)
brought a return o·f 62.2 % . Of tho e
replying 31 .8 % are in full ...time
Chri tian ervice and 49 .0% are inv lved in part-time Ohristian service.
About 80% of Cedarv;ille College
graduate are erving the Lord in
me definite aspeot of Christian
•
service.

WHAT CAN
YOU DO
with your money?
You can spend it. Stuff it in a mattress.
Save it. Or, you can invest it. Today,
mo re than 4,000,000 people are putting
their money to work in mutual funds.
Why not look into the opportunities of
this modern way of investing. For FREE
inf o rmation on d ifferent mutual funds their risks, costs, advantages write,
phone o r drop in.
Martha G. Chave, Account Executive
KELLY AND MOREY, INC.
11955 Shaker Blvd.
Cleveland, Ohio - 44120
Phone (216) 231-5112

•

MP P ..l''MO i l oking forward
to one f the fine t ummer ever!
1 re , , ilboat are being purchased
which incrca e the ize of their fleet
t ten! Y u 've never real ly had fun
until y u have been in a ai Lboat!
Al o more tandem bioycle have
been bought a well as, more air
rifl ! Other features ,are being conidered and word concerning them
wi ll oon be forthcoming.
The co t at Patmo has been increa ed $1.00. It now costs $18.00
per y·o ung per on. In these days of
inflation rthi is not much. Particularly is thi true when you consider
the charge that most Christian camps
make! The reason for thl increase is
the increa e in cost made by the Boat
Line that trans ports our young people
to and from Kelley's Island. This is
the first raise they have made in the
years we have had Camp Patmos.
1

1

1

Blessing at Sunbury
Pastor Martin E. Holmes reports
that everal decisions were made for
Christ and 1hearts of believers were
cha1llenged during a recent special
evangelistic effort at the Grace Baptist Church in Sunbury, Ohio. Guest
evangelist for the occasion was Rev.
Richard Kilian.

Ketcham in Ohio
Beginning Friday, April 28th and
running through Wednesday, May 3rd,
Dr. Robert Ketcham w.ill be speakinig
at the Madi on A venue Baptist
Church, 2015 We t 95tth Street, Cleveland, Ohio. Pastor of the church is
our brother, Rev. Fred Hu sey.

OUR · 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Escanaba, Michigan

Establishing Baptist Churches ...
where there were none.
APRIL, 1968
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amp literature is now available
If yot1r church or young ipeople hav
not received their package, write Rev ,
Lynn Rogers, Northfield Bapti~
hurch, tate Route No. 82 and N
Boyden Rd., Northfield, Ohio 44061
Attractive folders advertising SCJ
OTO HILLS CAMP for 1968 bav
been sent to the pastors of ou
OARBC fellowship. If ,you have nc
received your package, write to Re,
Haiiold R. Green, Route No. ~
Greenville Ohio
453 31.
The folder not on1ly gives the I~
tion of the camp but tells of the man
activities planned for this summe
A new and exciting feature is bein
added . . . MINI~BIKES! These ar
geared for slow speeds but powere
for climbing the hills at caimp. The
are a lot of fun! Concerning th
MINI-BIKES, the folder reads . .
''Think of ithe fun you'll lb.ave ridin
back the wooded trai~s ,and all th t
for a sma,l,l ren,t al fee.''
Investigation into water bikes fc
the lake is now goin,g on. A backsto
for the ball field has been add~
These and other improvements shou]
make this the greatest year ever t
Scioto Hills Camp. Plan on attend.in,
Registration forms can be obtaine ·
by writing Dr. Wm. McKeever, 83
Eddystone Ave., Columbus, 0. 4322'

The J. E. T. System

Jewish Evangeli&m Telephone Sy
tern (now called the JET System) 1
preadin,g rapidly. This unique metho i
of reaching the Jew biy telephone !
being used in Olevel,a nd, Daytoi
Columbus, Indianapolis and most ~
cently in Akron.
I
Baptist Mid-.Missions' Hebrew an 3
Chri tian Society of Cleveland is ab I
to place an ad in ,t he local newspaipei
of these cities which attracts Jewis j
cal1lers to a three-minute recorde
message compiled by Rev. Leelan
Crotts, Director.
These cities are now averaging we
over 400 calls per week. Should ttt
number of calls continue at this rat
they will reach over 100,000 durir
1968. Cleveland, alone, last year w1
able to count 19,646 calls.
Jewish people are writing in askir
for Bibles, New Testaments an
other literature which is being offere,
The local churches are named as
source of identificaition and conta
to the inquiring Jewish person. "
urge our readers. to be much in prayc
concerning this work among tl
Jew ".
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

(Concluded From Page 5)

~ut thi. very Je u. prayed ''Father
orgive them, for they know no.t what
~ t hey do.'' I n't Jesus generous about
'e~ ·orgivene ! You didn't kno.w Jesu
le , oved like that, did you?
B~ The third compa sionaite truth i in
ar;j he fact that the Go ipel of John wa
'0£· vrititen to meet your need
not
~ \r >nly to offer you forgiveness, buit to
~ ~ ,ive you correct understanding about
lf ~ resus, and more yet, ,to give you that
lie vonderful gift called "life."
o& Listen to the key verse of John's
:o. ]ospel, chapter 20, verse 31, "But
hese are written that you might be1!0. ,eve that Jesus is the Christ, the
1:1! ,on of God, .and thrait believing ye
- night have life through hi name.''
~· Well, Mr. Harris, here ,i s my letter.
ie r didn't feel like bawling you out. I
nt/ eel your heart needs some comT >as ionate help, and so I'm telling
2• Q ·ou about the gracious forg.ivenes,
. }If Jesus which e:xitends to you and
ne. Will you co me to the cross and
1,~ Lccept the forgiveness of Jesus as
rou receJve Him as your personail
; fo ,aviour? I hope you will. I'll be
hlr >leased to hear from you.
~Joc Sincerely your friend for Jesus' sake,
"nJ
John E. Greening

Another Subscription Contest
The 0.I.B. is sponsoring ANOTHER SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST for all Junior, Junior-High and Senior-High you~ people of
our O.A.R.B.C. fellowship. YOU can win a FREE WEEK at either
Camp Patmos or Scioto Hills! Here is what you need to know!
1. The contest will begin April 15 and close May 15.
2. Get $2.00 from each subscriber. Each NEW subscription counts two (2) points. Each RENEWAL
counts one ( 1) point.

3. Send money with the subscriber's name, address
and zip code to Mr. Stuart L. Chaffe, Circulation
Manager, Box No. 160, Xenia, Ohio - 45385.
THESE MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN
MAY 15, 1968.

4. An accurate record will be kept of all subscriptions
sent in. Winners will be notified as soon following
the closing of the contest as possible•

1

.•

To each of the FIVE YOUNG PEOPLE earning the most points
will be given ONE FREE WEEK at the camp of their choice!
As an added BONUS ... ALL ( other than winners) who take part

in the contest and who earn at least fifteen ( 15) points will be given
a $2.50 gift certificate redeemable at the Cedarville College Book Store .

ruoc

Earn A FREE

il

~. Week at Camp!

"··

Elsewhere on ,this page is an ad
oncerning our 0. l. B. CONTEST
~OR YOUTH. This year we are
S ,eginning a bit earlier than prev,i ous
1
l ·ears. The contest will begin on
i \pril 15 and close on M ·a y 15. it is
~ toped that many young people will
!I ake part.

l

There will be the FREE WEEK at

,ither Camp Patmos or Scioto Hills
~i ven to the five with the highest
1umber of earned points. Each winner
·:an choose the camp he/ she prefers
tttending. Also, there will be a prize
or all other contestants who accumuate 15 or more points. This will be
t gift certificate of $2.50 redeemable
t.t the Cedarville College Book Store.
Some young people's society could
>ool thejr efforts by Jisting the subcr1ptions they obtain under one peron '8 n·a me. In ithi manner, they
·ould help c.;omeone get to camp who
,~herwise might not be aible to afford
t.

(OM .. ON YOUNG PEOPL !
1 - 1 Al L TH ;1
UB RIP ION
r'(JU C A ! R AD l ~H
DIR {JO
lN 'rH ADV ,. R'IJ M N"'
..-AR ULI...Y . . . AND GO O
NOJ<K . . . NOW!!!

GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Sec'y.

92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

JANUARY, 1968
Avon Baptist
Berea Baptist
Berean Baptist, Oregon
Bethel Baptist, Warren
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleve. (hon.)
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
Bible Baptist, Bedford
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynolds
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Heights
Calvary Baptist, Coshocton
Calvary Baptist, Findlay
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
Calvary Baptist, Salem
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
Central Baptist, Columbus
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
Emmanuel Baptist, Xeni
Euclid Ave. Baptist, Lorain
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid

$

5.00
35.00
5.00

S.00
25.00
5.00
60.00

20 00
50.00
25 .00
10.00
25.00
39.00
15.00
5.00

5.00
10.00
15.00
60.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
37.SO

20.00
25.00
45.00

Evansville Baptist, Niles
5.00
Faith Baptist, Greenville
20.00
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro
22.50
First Baptist, Blanchester
30.00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
35.00
First Baptist, Lancaster
10.00
First Baptist, McDonald
25.00
First Baptist, Rittman
30.00
First Baptist, Valley City
5.00
First Baptist, Wellington
10.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
13.00
Fundamental Baptist, Tallmadge (hon.) 150.00
Grace Baptist, Canton
25.00
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
97 .00
Grace Baptist, Kent
5.00
Grace Baptist, Kent (hon.)
30.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
5.00
Grace Baptist, Youngstown
5.00
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
50.00
Huntsburg Baptist
50.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
10.00
LaGrange First Baptist
50.00
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
10.00
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus
5 .00
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
15.00
Meadowbrook Baptist, Sandusky (hon .) 25.00
Me-morial Baptist, Columbus
35.00
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
5 .00
North Royalton Baptist
2 .00
Northfield Baptist
10 .00
Sharon Baptist, S'haron, Pa.
5 .00
South Canaan Baptist, Athe ns
2 .00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
20.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
75 .00
Union Bapti~t
5 .00
Wadsworth Baptist (hon . )
15 .00
Wheelersburg Baptist
20.00
Advertising
1,01 S.39
Subscriptions
211 .00
TOTAL

2,739.39
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C. RICHARD PHELPS -

WILBUR C. ROOKE - B.S.
"My mother and father were Chri tian and attended a Bapti t Church,
o from early in life I was under
the preaching of the Word and realized that I , too, needed to accept
Him:· Thi i the te~timony of our
brother Wilbur R ooke. How wonderful to be born of godly parent !
Brother Rooke studied at the U niver ity of Georgia, the Moody Bible
In titute, Wheaton College, (B.S. in
Bible at Wheaton) Northern Iowa
Univer ity, Winona Lake School of
Theology,
orthern Bapti t Seminary
and McCormick Seminary. He h a
pa tored in Belvidere, Illinoi Waterloo, Iowa-Charle ton, W. Va.
- Gary, Indiana - Bay C ity, Michigan and i pre ently at the Euclidottingham Bapti t C hurch in Cleveland, Ohio.
He currently erves on the Board
of Tru tees at Cedarville College,
the Baptist Bible Institute and the
Baptist Christian School of C leveland.
The R ookes have two so ns John Andrew age 20 and Ben Gilbert. age 18.
The Lord is grea,tly bles ing hi
pre ent ministry. He has done coniderable travelling throughout the
world, having made two trips to the
Holy Land.
Editor' Note - Special prayer is
reque ted for Brother R ooke. He is
1
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R ai ed in a Christian home, but
far from the church and deep in sin!
It wa at such a time as this, that an
o ld brother o ne who w as in the
ministry, was able to leave such an
influence that it cau ed our brother
Ric hard Phelp to begin going to
church once again. On o ne pattticular
evening, along with ome other young
people, h e attended ome evangelistic
ervices in a neighboring city. In this
ervice the mo t important of all decision , that of receiving Chri t as
Saviour, was m·a de!
Following conversiio n came the call
to service. Training w,as gained at
the Bapti t Bible Institute ( now Ced,a rv il le College ) . Later furtiher tudies
were pursued at Young town Univer ity fro m which he graduarted wii.t1h
an A.B. degree in the f ield of history.
Postgraduate work wa completed at
Wittenberg U ni versity.
Bro ther Phelp h as pa ttored the
Novelty Community Church, Novelty,
Ohio
the Troy B aptist Church
Garrettsvi lle, Ohio - t he New Lyme
Bapti t C hurch , Ney Lyme Ohio and
i presently at ,the First Regular B apt ist C huroh in Bellefon taine, Ohio.
He has been at his present pastorate
for over ix years.
1

1

The Phelp h·ave fuur children Charle , 9
Lois, 6
L innea, 10
and Ruth 2.
The Lord is ble ing in the work
in Bellefontaine. Plans are now underway to erect a new building. Three
acres of land have already been purcha ed. Truly the Lord has been good!

DONALD A. PARVIN - B.A., B.D.
We once h eard an evangelist say ...
"U nle s you know the exact place
a nd d ate of your conversion, you
can't be ure you are aved." Nothin·g
could be fart her from the truth than
thait!
With our brother, Donald A. Par·
vin, there is no knowledge as to either
the place or date! A s to his being
aved, of this, he has no doubt! 111
fact, at a time when wiithout an)
understanding of the things of the
Lord, he went to a OhriSttian College
for his education. Here, t1hrou·g h the
study of the Word of God, the Lord
revealed Himself.
1

Training was gained at The King'5
College where he earned a B.A
degree. Seminary work was completec
at Faith in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
earning his B.D. degree.
He has served as Director of Music
and Youth Work in Norith Chester
Pa.
pastored the First BaptisChurch of Ogden, Pa. and is present·
ly pastor of the Inunanuel Baptis
C hurch in Columbus, Ohio.
-

The Parvins have two children - ·
Donald, age 9 and Susan, age 7.
His wife Irene i a substitute schoo
teacher for the Columbus Publi<
School system. She, rtoo is a graduatt
of The King's Co1llege having earnec
a B. A. degree in Psychology fo1
Counselling.

In their present work, souls art
bei ng aved, missionary giving has in
creased and the work in general i
moving ahead.
Both Brother Parvin and his wif1
are adept in the field of writing
Mrs. Parvin has had ar.ticles appea
in the Gospel Herald and the Mood~
Monthly. Both have contributed som1
very excellent articles to 'The Ohii
Independent Baptist.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1
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OU

inners

on ere nee

At Cedarville College
Cedarville College has come up with another "first!"
This time it is a "Soul-Winners Conference." Plans are
that this become an annua l affair!
The first An·nual Soul-Winners Conference will be held
on ·the col,Jege campus Apri,l 12 and 13. It i oviented to
the Junior and Senior High You,t h group in Ohio and
surrounding areas. A ,pecial invitation i eXitended io
all young people and their ·p on or to attend this twoday conclave.
1

1

The goal of t he contference i to better acquaint youth
with ,the purposes and methods of soul-w:inning i n specific
areas of ,the Christian life. Some of ,these areas include:
Bible clubs, socials ,and street meetings plus workshops
on practical teenage s·oul-w.inning.
The sponsoring group ,at ,the College are ;f)h.e "Swordbearers." This is a group of students within 1the col,lege
who are active in the field 0 f soul-winning. Over half
of the student ,b ody at Cedarvi11,l e participate regula11ly in
some type of Chri~tian service. 1ihere i a great concern
for lost souls!
1

1

1

•

1

GARBC Plans
National Conference

1

Pa tor hould encourage their young p eople to attend!
Mark down the dates
April 12 and 13. end aill
regi tration NOW to Mr. Bil l Smith,
wordbearer ,
Cedarville College, Ced arville, Ohio 45314. There is
to be a fine .a rray o,f ·p eakers including such men as
Dr. Jeremiah and Dr. Fred Barlow.
The Conference chedule read as follow . . .
1

FRIDAY NIGHT
Registration SATURDAY

New Pastor
At New London

eneral A ssociatio n of Regular
apti t hurches represents 1264 lo..al churches united to accompli h
nutual concern o n a national and
nt ernational level through the chapaincy, radio broadcasts, mis ions, edu;atior1 and social re~pon ibility. 'l h e
,nnual nation-wide conference is for
.piritual edification and challenge. It
if.fords to alf a fo.run1 for personal
!Xpression and fellow. hip.

1

The ABC's of
Successful Visitation

B-e prep ared

J,ackson, National
Representative, said, "The future is
1idden to the natural man, 1but God
1as charited the course dn the pro,hetic Scriptures. We need, in the
iarkness of the world around us, to
Nalk in the light of the lamp of
Jrophecy. Sensing this need, the
:Ouncil of Fourteen has planned this
tear's conference program around the
heme of the Lord's return.

The

8: 00

1

A-cquaint your
before.h a nd.

Dr. Paul R.

Until He comes we purpose to be
1. people who are 'looking for that
:,lessed hope and the glorious return'
~11d until then, to preach the Truth
Nith Biblica1 authority.''

Evening Service -

Morn,i ng Devotional - 8: 30
W orksh ops - 1 : 15
Work h op - 9:15
Workshops - 3:45
Morning Mes age - 10:45 Evenin,g Service - 7 :00
Pre-register now e·nd list of yroung p eople and
inc]ude 50c per p er o n. Let u kn ow if any 0£ your
young people want ,to stay overnight. They must
bring ,a Ieeping b ag and an a ir m attress. Tickets for
mea]s at the college cafeteria can ·b e purchased upon
,arrival: $.40 for breakfast, $.60 fior lunch, and
$1 for dinner.

Des Plaines, Illinois ''Ohrist's
· G Iorious Return" is the theme of the
t 37th annual conference of ithe Gener11 Association of Regu,] ar Baptist
· Churches to be convened June 24-28
1t Rochester, New York.

''Come to Rochester, New York,
June 24-28, and find guidance, com·ort and challenge through this proohetic conference.

5: 30

The First Baptist Church of New
London, Ohio h as called the R ev.
Dona]d ,H . MacKenzie to be their
pa tor. H ,is mini try there began in
late February.
Brother M acKenzie is a graduate
of Barrington College, Providence,
Rho de I liand a nd Gord on Divinity
School. He h a p a tored in ,M alden,
M a ., Wa hburn, Maine, a nd John tow n, Ohio. Becau e of tro ng fund ame nta l Biblical conviction , he separated f ron1 the American B apti t Conve ntio n in eptember of 1966.
Mr . MacKenzie i aL o a gradt1at
of Barrington
o llegc.
hey l1av
three childr n
Gordon Philip, ag
7 - D avid Bruce, age 5 nd t ph n
Mark, age J. W "re \llm the
rd
will hJe s in the work in ew
ndo11

elf with the family
p.iritual,ly

m entally,

ph ys ically.
C-alJ at the right time.
D-on t intrude if they are busy.
E- n·ter properly, introduce yourself.
F-ind a point of c,o ntact.
G-ive them a chance to talk.
H-ave thing ready to talk about.
I -ntroduce them to the Saviour.
J -01in in with their intere t .
K -eep if rom go iping.
L-ead the cover ation to
piritual
thing .
M-ake u se of the Bible.
N-ever argue.
0-perate through the Holy Spirit.
P-ray a you vi it.
Q-uiet their fear and mi apprehen•

lOn •

R-adiate th e love f hri t.
-peak well of your church and pa tor.
T-alk e nt'hu ia tioally f y ur t1nday
ch,o ol.
U- nder tand and be patient with their
need .
V-ital per. o nail witn
t
hri t i..
your be t w ap n.
W -atch th cl ck (.lon't sta)' t o
long.
-p ct t1nplea , 11t re~p n es so 111ct in1 . .
Y -ou 111, y be hri t's t1nl} w1tr1\,; "S tt)
th n1
pre~ for etc i~ton.
L c,11 f r od will alwa s have a r -

, ar<l.
. .• Clippe d
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\ ere l1v1ng in the village ,vith the

eart to eart
mong t e

!)C<) r>l c.

omen

- Mrs. George Milner - Women's Editor-

RALLY!

RALLY! RALLY!

The OARBC WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION will hold
SPRING RALLY

•

its

on Tuesday, April 16, in the Alford Mem. Auditorium
of Cedarville College - 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
1'/1e111 e fo r 1/1e tl<z.r - "Pre parecl U,110 Ever)' Good Work." ( JI Tir11. 2:2lb)
HO T H R H - Grace Bapti t Church of Cedarville
v OR HOP - On Promotion, Program and Projects
DI JE B
K - Be ure to bring them with you!
] FORM T IO
Regarding Luncheon re ervations,
p akers, etc. i in the hand of your Society
Pre ident and Pa tor' Wife.
W
TED ontribution for MATTRESS C OVERS or
the MATfRESS C OVERS. Also, Betty Crocker
coupon needed by Cedarville College.
LADIE ! LET' HAVE A GOOD G ROUP FROM YOUR CHURCH!
PRAY FOR THE LORD'S RICHEST BLESSING!

Meeting Held
At Fostoria Church
The Mary and Martha Mi sii.onary
Circles of the Fo toria Baptist Church
entertained the women of the Fostoria church and surrounding churche at their annual alad Bar, Tuesday,
rebruary 13th.
Over 100 women enjoyed the fellow hip as alads, brought by each
woman pre ent, were erved buffet
tyle with coffee, tea, crackers and
cake.
Repre ented in the group were women from ortbside B apti t Church,
Lima: Fir t Baptist Church, Bowling
Green: Calvary Baptist C hurch, Findlay: Calvary Bapti t Church , Tiffin;
a nd the Fostoria Baptist Church.
After the ocial hour the group met
in the church anotuary. Mr . James
Fleming led the congregational singing with Mrs. Ray Burk at the organ.
Allen Vine led in prayer and a duet

••

?
1
-

'·Tell Me More" was sung by Mrs.
Burk and Mr . Fleming with Miss
Judy Vine at the piano.
The peak.er of t he evening was
Mr . Karl Luyben of DaJton, who
with her husb,and and fami,1y, served
under Baptist Mid-Missions as misionaries to Liberia. She read Scripture, u sing John 14: 1-6, stating that
many find real pleasure in this promi e of a home in Heaven.
She warned the group of the importance of not 1b ecoming too sati fied in our own salvaition and urged
that there should be concern that
tho e around u s and in all parts of
the world be told the GoS1pel as presented in Jo hn 14: 6 "Jesus saith unto
him, I am THE WAY, THE TRUTH
and THE LIFE: no man cometh
unto the Father but by me." Mrs.
Luyben then presented slides concerning their work in Liberia. She
told h ow much more they could help
and teach the natives beoaiuse they

She tll '-1<) n1cnli ncc.l the i111po1ta11ct:
()1 the ai rpl,tnc mini<;itry since othe1
111 de~ of travel in this area are not
very a ti factory. Al.though they ha
the u e of two planes, they had on•l)
o ne pilot and he reported a treme n
dot, need for Chri tian pilotc; in theit
work.

Favorite Recipe
China Boy
1 lb. veal cubes (cut small ) o
1 Yi-2 lbs. tewing chicken
2 med . onions and 1 cup celer
( cut fine)
2 tb ps. fat
Brown together the above ingred·i
ents in pan.
~~ cup uncooked rice
1 can chicken soup (broth fro
chicken if used for meat)
1 can C ream of Mushroom soup
2 cans water ( 1 can if chicke
broth is u sed)
1 ts,p. salt
4 tbsp. Chop Suey Sauce
Add all ingreruents together a n
bake for 1 hour in 350° oven.
Penfield Junction Baptist Chu re
- Mrs. Wm. Hale

ministering worldwide through
missionaries and pastors

• Leprosy clinics
• Widows' homes
• Rehabilitation- o I
wayward girls
in Korea
·

• Orphans
• Medical clinics
• Hospitals

• Disaster relief

A ministry of compassio11.

___.... a-,....--Write

INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF
101 HADDON AVENUE
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 01101

Subscribe to:

~

interest in your Sunday school with these excellent take -home papers . . . Mommy and Me, Primary Pal, Courage, Challenge and Conquest! A

The Ohio Independent Baptist
Rates: $2.00 per year
3 years - $5.00
3 single subscriptions - $5.00
Box 160
Xenia, Ohio 45385

O rder to da y / rom
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1800 Oakton Blvd., Des Plaines, Ill. 60018
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WE NEED YOUR HELP!
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI!

e

ristian
by Dorothy Shollenbe rger
Norwalk, O hio

o

This article first appeared i,i the
c/11,rc/1 bulleti,z of tlie Ca/var)' Baptist Cl1t1rch, Norwalk, 0/1io. Pastor
<>/ this cl,urcli is o tir brotl1er, R ev.
David Lt,nney.
Mrs. D orothy Sholle11hi1rge·r, author
of tl1e article, is a lzousewife and at1
active me111ber of the Norwalk
clzurch. S he has written several artic/es fo r the Calvary Baptist Bulletin.
Pastor Lunney writes ... ''Mrs. Shollenburger seeks to carry out the things
,nentioned in her article by being an
'INVOLVE D CHRISTIAN.'''

These word , "Un-Involved Chri ti a n," make an unplea ant
ound
r. when repeated aloud. But unpleasant
as they are, rthey are fast becoming
everyday reality!

ly no,ted in o ur church es today . T hese
can be found an1o ng both th·e o lder
n1e,n1ber and the younger. ln man y
ca e group o r cliches .6orm from the
lack of und er ,landing. T he o Jder
membe rs rebel agai11S1t beco1n1j ng j nvolved with the yo unger o ne dread ing the adopti o n of n ew idea . T,hi ,
in turn, pl ace ithe c hurc h in two
camp , o ne again t the oth er, ife ulting in lo of inte re t a nd enthusia m
among young m e,m bers, and in some
ca e a "fallin g away'' in attend ance
and partic ipatio n by the o lder. T he
re ult - a piritual famine!
1

1

1

The w1o rds are creeping 1nto Bible
believing and teaching churches today, as insidiou ly as the once unheard word, " Modernism ," worked
, itself into the majority of Pro,t e tant
churches, and h as all but taken over
co mpletely.
What Is Meant
What do I mean by "Un-Invo]ved
Christians?" The an wer is quite
simple, but can be answered m a ny
ways. The mo t ti,m ely one 1be ing
C hristians who fail ,t o show or express genuine Christian love; real affection, consideration and thoughtfuJness for their bro thers and sjster
in Christ ; failure to rreach out from
the heart to those who perhaps ,n eed
a real friend or a "helping hand'' du e
to illness, finances, or myriads of
other troubles, which we a11 fall h eir
to, at o ne time o r an,o ther. I Jo hn
, 3: 17 says, ''But whoso h ath ,thi
world's goods and seet.h his brother
have need a nd shu tteth up his bowel
of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him?'' T hu ,
when we fail to reach out to others
and become involved when they h ave
any need, we are really hindering the
work of the Ho]y Spirit!
Many hristians u se the excuse that
they are ,t oo shy or backward to approach rthe person with problemc;.
This could be partially itrue, but it
must be remembered, the Lord h ~
the power to give u tihe wi dom and
tinderstanding needed to becon1e involved with these souls.
There is also another version f
the Un-involved hrist1an, particu1arTHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Mrs.
H ow much simpler the problem,
if each group would Jir t pray for
guida nce and .then allow the Loird
to lead in involving each with tih e
other, m aiking u se of the year of
piritual experiences ,o f ith e older
m ember a nd the vital new ideas of
t he younger.
From m y own experien ce as a
nur e, t·h e word un-involved m ade a
las ting impre io n on me. While in
training we were told .t o remain emotionally uninvolved with our patient .
If o ne is a Chri tian, this sh ould be
an impo ibility. Whether the fellowhip of our church , or tihe bed ide of
the sick, we mu t be involved, and to
do o means, not just reaching ot1t

WANTED:
.1000 Ckurclws

tlwl care ahout thR
Ba.ptist Builders' ClulJ
I 80 0 O a kt on B o u I cva rd
D es P la i nes . ll l1no1s 6 0 0 18

ha ntf, l1t1 t reach i,ng out with the
hcarl ! Ancf 111osl of ,1IJ , it n1cans hcing
c111c)ti()naJJy ,tn<.l spiritu a ll y jnvoJve(I!
1 have worked with t he aged and
sick, an,d have een the tr agedy of
un-involvement in their lives. Many
of the e f oJk even came from Christian f am ilie . When illness and senility
overtook ohe e o nce active, productive
li ve , they were placed in the care
0 1[
trangers as the fami lies, hri tian
or un aved, found being involved
111eant more than they wanted to give.
The security of Jove, under tan,d ing
a nd great patience, eemingly they
had forgotten . At one t ime t he e sic k
a nd aging oul h ad given the m the
ame coim forts, which now, th ey were
~e Jfi hly withholding.
A Practical Suggestion
Yet, thi j only one example of
" un-invo lvement. " When we look
aibou t u , there may be a neighbor
carrying a burden we ,m ight hare,
or illne s, where a help,ing h and could
be u ed. Or an aged person nearby,
hut-in a nd lonely, w ho would appreciate having omeone drop in to
chat. Arm you rself with ome fruit,
ome coo,k ie or magazines, and go
get involved with them, remembering
M atthew 25: 40, ''Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto o ne of t he least
of tihe e my brethren, ye h ave do ne
it unto me" and Galatian 5: 14, "For
all the law i f ulfilled in o ne word,
even in thi : T h ou shalt Jove th y
ne ighbour a thyself."
R e me mber too, no m atter what age
h ow sick or how alo ne the e per o n
may be, your involvement with them
will return to you, a real piritual
ble ing. And your involvement m ay
ailso ,give yo u the 0 pportuniity to preent the Lord to the e folk, o that,
n 0 lo nger would ithey feel 1one1y and
unwan,ted and the ick would find
new hope.
If we find at this point that we
cla i[y a "Un-i nvolved Chri 'tian , ,.
we hould reca·ll Galati an 6: 10, "A
we h ave therefore opportt1nity, let
u do good unto all n1en, e peciall ..
t1nto then1 who are of the hou ehold
o f [ a1.th .j,
~L

1

1

1

and the aid which It extends to other small . struggling
GARB churches . Want to have a share 111 the eternal rewards ? Join the Baptist Builders' Club and place 1t on
your m1ss1orary budget.

--------~-----~---

\\'e c are' St•nd further information ro :
Past or _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C hurc h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addre ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip Co de!!
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Talents For Christ
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0 ear Teen Ta Ik ·
How can I have the inward peace th at the Bible talks abou t?
Signed,
SEARCH ING

~

Dear Searching :
There are two kinds of inward peace. Peace WITH God and the peace OF God.
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The first comes by knowing the Lord Jesus Christ in a vital, personal relationship.
The second comes by taking self off of the throne in your Hife and placing Chrbt
1
tHh.emre instead. If Christ is the Lo rd of your life all things will be in harmony around
1
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Dear Teen Talk:
What would you do if you were in
a study hall and a teacher made you
stand in a corner for no reason at all?
I wasn' t doing anything!
s.1g n ed ,
" Not Gu1'lty''
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Nearing Their Goal

ill

Students at Faith Baptist B1ble Col]ege are rejoicing over the announced
plans for a new Library before fall.
This year ,t he present l·i brary is housed
in part of the ''muliti-ipurpose" build- )
ing where it is crowded ,a nd seldom
really quiet. The new Library building
will be 140 feet long with an area
-of 7200 square feet.
Second semester enrollment is 257.
( 149 men and 108 women). Iowa is
firsit in registration with 120 students.
Illinois has •m oved to second place
with 22 and Nebraska third with 19.
The College Campus Club goal has
been almost reached. Launched two
years ago to find 500 members who
would ·promise with ,tlbe Lord's help
to give $100 a year for 10 years f~r 1
campus development, the CCC now
ha 443 members. With only 57 mem~
bers yet to go, the total oommitments
to date are $440,694.35. Of this
amount, $130,094.33 has already
come in and is servi·ng the building
program.

~\m\
:·.·.·

!t

anyway."
Dear Teen Talk:
::::::
1 have been going with this unsaved
fella " for about two years . I go anywhere mJ
he wants me to go because I love him. I have done everything and I try to enjoy it, ~tm~
but I am a Christian , and have been for seven years. I know I shouldn' t go with him , mm
but how do I tell h im I am a Christian and that I don't think it is right, all the things ::::::
·=·:·:
we do. He is everything to me and if I tell him I am a Christian he will drop me and :::~:
I wou ldn' t be able to live without him. If I do drop him some other girl will take
him because he is so cute and popular. Pl ease tell me what to do.
;(()~\
s.1g n e d,
::::::
=·=·=·
0

\f

ml~

Done Everything

=·=·=·

·:·:·:

Dear Done Everything:
As a Christian you have admitted to quite a few areas of disobedience toward the
\:f
·:·:·: lord and the Word of God.
j(J
First of all, you started to date an unsave-d fella which is mighty thin ice to be
![f treading on. Secondly, you compromised your testimony by going to places that are
\J\j harmful to the life of a Christian. Thirdly, you allowed and are probably still allowing
({; an unsaved fella, who apparently wants nothing to do with your lord, to maul and
mt use your body which is called the temple of the Holy Spirit. Fourthly, you have allowed
[\~[] all of this to go on so long that now you con't "shake it."
f~...
Now, if you are any kind of a Christian, you will drop him, before your entire
]~(\~ life is ruined. By the way, why not add on to your "done everything" list. 1. Confession
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of sin. 2. Yielding of your body to the Spirit of God. 3. Living a consistent, obedient

\I
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·=·:·:

Christian life.
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s., g n e d ,
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TEEN TAlK
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" I'm sure it . is a physics experiment Henry, believe" stud~:;:!d,
but let's stand in the corner for a while
TEEN TALK

:·:·:·
·:·:·:

ill
:=::::

.·~:):(
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~m~
Wondering? Be~'ildered? Need Advice? Well . . . then . . . send your \!\!\!
l]iJ letters, questions and com111ents to TEEN TALK, 23096 Center Ridge lll\1[
~~
i~
l~j~ Road, W estlake, Ohio
44145.
Jil
ill
)~
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MOHICAN

TRAIL

CAMP

1700 N. C•lhoun Street

278 Acres of Lakes, Woods and Recreation Areas
Churches and Youth Groups - Hold Your Own Retreat!
Winterized Buildings - Winter Sports

•

A Camp with a Christian Emphasis
Write for FREE Folder
Box 725, Mansfield, Ohio -
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Dear "Not Guilty'':
[{(
Perhaps that was the reason for your ::::::
being in the corner. Why don't you try m11
·:·:·:
doing something! like "would you mm

~mi
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Signed,
fEEN TALK
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' I h1~ ycar·s St,~tc I AI l ~N ( S JiOI{
' HRl , 1, contest will again be held
at edarville ollege. The date is set
for April 20 at 12: 00 noon .
Rev. J. Wesley Bli of Columbus
and Rev. Kenneth L. Andrus of
pringfield are handling details for
the
tate Youth Committee. Dr.
Warren L. Webber, Head of the
Mu ic Department at Cedarville, is in
charge of setting up the contest, appointing the judges, and caring for
the many local details.
Trophies will be given for the
fir t place winners in the State. Also,
all first pl,ace winners, who so qualify,
w.ill go on to compete on YOUT·H
DAY at th·e Annual GARBC meeting
in Rochester, New York. The dates
of the Annual GARBC Conference
are June 24-28.
Every pastor and youth director is
urged to have as many of their young
people participatin,g ,i n tthe contest
as they possib ly can.

Dec•tur, lllinoia
Manufacture,
Annealing Pots fo, Malleable Founclriet

44901
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

An Old
P ra ct ic e
Is R ev iv ed

"CHURCH- BUILDING" MISSIONARIES IN CLEVEL
AND,
ARE INVOLVED IN THE SE AREA S·
l

J

T he Fa ir fi el d B ap ti t C hu rc h of
T hu r to n, O hi o ha re vi ve d th e an ci en t cu to m of "C ov en an t M ee tin g "
an d w on de r if an y ot he r o f ou r
OARB C hu rc he ha ve im ila r ob se rv an ce . .
In th e ea rl1y A m er ic an co lo ni e ,
an d 'ex te nd in g pr ac tic al ly th ro ug h th e
ni ne te en th ce nt ur y, m an y ch ur ch e
he ld th e e m ee tin g , at w hi ch th e
m em be r hi p ro ll w a ca lle d, ea ch
pr es en t m em be r re po nd ed to hi
na m e an d w as ex pe ct ed to gi ve om e
w or d of te tim on y or en co ur ag em en t
to th e C hu rc h. A l o, an y pe r on al or
\ ch ur ch gr ie va nc e of pi ri tu a l na tu re
m ig ht be se ttl ed at th e m ee tin g or a
I co m m itt ee migh,t be ap po
in te d to
: fu rt he r in ve tig at e rtbe co m pl ai nt a nd
~ re po rt to th e A em bl y at
a fu tu re
m ee tin g.

MC TROPOLITAN MI SS ION S)

2 COLORED WORK

JEWISH EVANGELISM
4 URBAN WORK

1

1

T he C ov en an t M ee tin gs w er e
m ea ns of bl es si ng to th e ch ur ch e
an d in di vi du al be lie ve rs be ca us e th ey
en co ur ag ed lo ya lty an d pu ri ty, an d
be ca use th ey fa ci lit at ed N ew T e ta -

CROWDED TENEMENT HOUSING

WRITE

m en t
hu rc h di c ip lin e. A Jo ng a
B ap ti t
pr ac tic ed
th e e m ee tin gs
th ei r ch ur ch es di d no t be co m e oc ia l
cl u b w ith a re lig io u f la vo r, no r w er e
th ey fil 1led w ith un re ge ne ra te an d in di ff er en t m e m be r .
T he fir t C ov e na nt M ee tin g of re ce nt tim e - pe rh ap th e f.ir l in th i
ce nt ur y in th e Fa ir fi el d hu rc h w a
ob er ve d W ed ne da y J an ua ry 31 t
a nd w a at te nded by 28 % of th e
m em be r hi p. (The ch ur ch ha no
"i na ct iv e m em be r hi p ro ll. ") 33 %
w er e kn ow n to be pr ov id en tia lly hi nde re d fr om at te nd in g. T he re m ai nin g 39 % w er e un ac co un te d fo r. T he
ca u e
fo r th ei r ab e nc e i
un -

s a l m a t t b 2\

OHIO,

CONCERNED?
Bapti st Mid M1ss1 ons
4205 Chester Ave
Cleveland , Ohio 44103

kn o wn. O ne m em be r en t w or d of
en co ur ag em en t ito th e ch uroh fr om
he r ho pita ! be d an d he r hu sb an d
co nf e ed th e L or d a hi
av io ur in
th e fo llo w in g Lo rd ' D ay er vi ce !
T he Fa ir fi el d C hu rc h pl an to co ndu ct a C ov e na nt M eetin g o nce ea ch
qu ar te r ye ar , o n th e fif th W ed ne sd ay
o f M ay Ju l y an d O ctob er .
P a to r
a nt er bu ry
ay, , "T he e
m eeiti ng co ul d di cl o e cr iti ci m of
th e pa to r an d la rge sc al e re belli on
in om e ch ur ch e . It co ul d br in g re vi va l to til l othe r . W e ar e pr ay in g
fo r re vi va l be fo re ou r ev angelis tic
m ee tin g , A pr il 14-21 w ith R ev . A .
D on al d M of fa t a gu e t pr ea ch er .

nem

by Ralph T. N or dl un d

I

(Read PS AL M X V III in yo ur B ib le fir
st )

I lo ve th e L or d, w ho i my St re ng th ,
M y R oc k, my Fo rt re ss an d H ig h T ow
er ,
W ho te ac he m e to w ar an d w in ,
A nd gi rd s m e w ith vi ct or io us po w er
:
A nd ye t, w hi le ba ttl un g bi tte rn es an
d ha te ,
It i H is ge nt le ne s th at m ak e m e
gr ea t.
I ca ll up on th e L or d w he n fl oo d s
O f godles m en m ak e m e af ra id ;
·H e sh ak es th e ea rt h an d bo w th e he
av en ,
A nd ha il an d lig ht ni ng le nd m e ai d:
A nd ye t, w hi le th es e m ay w el lin g tid
e ab at e,
It is H is ge nt le ne th at m ak e m e gr ea
t.
T he Lo rd de lig ht s in ri gh te ou ne ,
R ew ar ds m e w he n m y ha nd ar e cleain
,
Sh ow s m er cy to th e m er ci fu l ,
A nd ha r hl y treat~ th e ha r h a nd m
ea n:
A nd ye t, w hi le I ha ve so ug ht th e b
tte r fa te ,
It is H is ge nt le ne s th at m ak e m e gr
ea t.
l h av e fo ug ht th ro ug h to vi ct or y,
A rid fe lle d th e fo es w ho m I pu rs ue
d;
I di d no t tu rn as id e fo r re t
ntil ·th e he at he n w er e su bd ue d :
A nd yet, w hi le G od h as m ad e r11 e
he ad f st at e,
It is H is ge nt le ne ss th at 111 ak es m e
gr ea t.
O av id w as a m an y- id ed m an , as -ap
pe ar s fi 111 th ts
ger11 1n th e m id t of h is waTlik
e "" ig ht ee nt h P al m . " l hy
J

fHE OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS:T

ge nt le ne ha th m ad e m e gr ea t ;'' o r, a
othe r tr an sl at e it,
''T hy con.de ce n io n ha m ul tip lie d
or pr o pe re d m e. "
Ju dg in g fr om Fi r t a nd
co nd Sa m ue,1, an d fr om m o t
of hi p ,a im , w e mi gh t ga th er th at D
av id w a a gu er ill a
fi gh te r w ho h ad th e fo rt un e to w in a
nd be co m e a he ro ;
bu t w he n w e re ad hi d ev ot iona l a nd
pe ni te nt ia l p al m s,
and of hi m ag na nin1ou tre at n1 en t
of au l an d au l's
gr an d on a nd of hi or ro w ov er th e
d at h of aul and
J on a th a n, w e ha ve to ch an ge ou r m in
d an d m ar k hi m
d ow n a a de ep ly re lig io u m an an d
a a lo ve r f hu m an ity. H e w a in de ed a fi gh te r, w ho
ha d n ne of th e
va c ill atio n of will an d c n ci ne e ou
r I ad r n1anit'-nJI"
to da y. H e re jo ic ed in vi ct or y an d b
a t d th at h ha d
ut te rly cr u he d th e he at he n w ho ro e up
ag ai n t hin1 . et
he ga ve od all th e cr ed it in th e 35 th
ve r
H e re c gni ze d th at G od h ad to t p ve ry fa r
to Jiai e tip tic h an
un wor th y n1 an a hin1 If - had be en
ve ry g nt l .. w ith
hi m .
In ou r p n1 w e ha ve re la te d th at c nf
~1 n \.\'1th ea ch
of th e i1o t1r cc ti n
t th e p~aln1. W e have al sl1 111a le it
111 a n th at
d ' gc nl l ne'i hacl c ha 11ged tl1 c h 'a rt
o
D av id an d n1ade h1n1 ge11tl' al \) , c1 11{
i th at it ,,,, s th is
th at co ns tittrted hi \ t1 tie gr tlt nc ') D
a, ,i(i 111~1 ' 11 )t 11 :\'c
r11cant th ,1t : bu t 'itnc t: h <.lid n 111 a ny
l)C a i >11 !-ill "
th at tr an sf0 1111at1 11 , l 1 ' el
th at I l1a,, 11 1 " tl t h l n1 '
te t t
ta1 . t at l)' n,1te , it i ' st1 cl1 gc) lly g\::r1tl~11
s" th t
co 11s titt1te ~ trt l" gr ea tn c ~, \\ h th er
th t: 111'1n l1 I v·d )f
the 111an fa n1 c.)t1s n1 e 11 w h h av fi lle
l dn la te r hi "'tOI')'.
1
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The Ministry
Of Home Missions
by Arnold Olsen

l)llt

[1<)1'lll1ati011 lr\11

r,1

agai11. We

l ,l Cl' tl1c cl1 ·1llc11g ' given 11
( ' h11,t in
ct, I :H l<l l1c a witnc"\ ~

11c c l l

ll)

thi~ •" ,1 per onal witn s ancl
( 'ht1rch wit ncss.

1 r<>t/1, r ( lsc11 is l ; iel<l D i , c,·tc>r /c>r
l· .IJ .J{ .,, t . c111cl 1~ a,·<1ilable fc>r . JJc>a'A i11~ t 11,l!c1~c,11e11ts
1/1e cl111rcl1 e of
<>111 () ,4RB( fellc> \\\\ /1ip. H is 111c1ili11g
,1,l<l1c ,·s is [ >. 0. Bo.'\: 455, E l)1ria ,
/1i(>.
1

11

i,,

,1

little 11raycr ancl ,financial st1pport
C<l111es to .a. si. t in ,thjs wovthy work.
J-.' t,w 1today wish to fiace the challenge
ot going into Home Mis ionary work,
to go into an area and start. a Bible
cla s to do a great deal of vJ itation
to get a nucleous of people together
to begin a Bapti t fellow5hip until
. uch a time as a oh,u rch can be organized and then reach self-supponti n,g taitus.
I perso na,11y am gr atetu,l t:o the
Lord for giving me the privilege to
work with the Fellowship of Baptist~
for Home Missions as Field Director
to assist in reaching the U ni1ted States
for Christ.
1

he \' it,1 l qt1c ti )n that f:ace
' h rt"t 1a r1
n1eri an i .
ur

every
ation
a ( hri tian na ti n?
a t ion unto
<..i d is ur hi t r} . · et, with al·l the
\ i lence and upheaval, rthi eem.ing1) i n t true. A jungle pirit has capt i\ at d An1erica with unbelief. omeSpringfield Holds
th ing n1u t be d one when 74% of
''Youth
Emphasis
Week''
ur ecular c llege tudent u e alThe Blessed Hope Baptist Church
h lie beverage · every twenty-four
of Springfield, Ohio has recently comhour 1200 alcoholics are made in the
pleted a ''Youth Emphasis Week,''
Rev. Arnold Olsen
United State · and three out of four
featuring as speakers, Mel Johnson of
high chool tudent have taken one
Of the sever,al Home Mission
Minneapolis, Minn.; Cedric Whiitdrink of an alcoholic beverage beagencie approved by the General
comb of Covington, Kentucky, and
fo re graduation. Do we need to say
A ociation of R e g u l a r Baptist
Dr. John Reed, Cedarvi,1le College.
anyth,ing about narcotic addiction,
Churches, ours i the Fellowship of
The three day series of meetings bewith more money pent on gamb1ling
Baptisrt:s for Home Missions, organgan March 13 and continued through
1n the e United State ltlhan on mediized in 1941 with its Home Office
Sunday, March 17. The young people
cine, education, religion and automoin Blyria, Ohio, at 1387 Grafton Rd.
of the churoh were in complete charge
bile combined - a toitail amoulllt of
The objeotives of the Fellowship
of the services ,and planned the special
thirty- ix billion dollars? We will not
of Baptists for Home Missions are:
music, prepared the advertising ortake the time to give the breakdown
,the ev·a ngelization of the unsaved,
ganized prayer partner groups, did
of moral which is staggering. This
e tablishmen1t of New Testament B,apChristian service assignments coni the re ult of a Nation which has detist churches, and the ministry of
sisting of the handing ,o ut of tracts
parted away from righteousness that
such other Christian wol'k a may
and "Youth Week'' flyers at each
exhalt a nation and gone the way
properly be called Home Missions.
school ii n the area, all under the di- I
of in which i a reproach to any
This minis,try i currellltly being carrection of youth director, Ken
people. (Proverbs 14:34).
ried on by more than three hu·ndred
Nichol .
A Great Challenge
and twenty-two missionary personnel.
The week climaxed with a special
The greait oh,a1 leDJge fuoing the
The Fellowship of Baptists for Home
service ait Cedarville College in conChurch is reaching America with the
Mission i a team-wo.r k organization
junction with the "Youth for Truth" ~
Go pel. Can we afford to give up
as "laborer together." Could we count
area-wide monthly youth rally. Mel 1
our Nation to the Devil, sin and Hell?
on you to join our TEAM to reach
Johnson was the speaker. A "Teen
Are we willing 1to accept the retotterin·g America?
Ohoir'' from GARBC churohes of
pon ibility of reachin1g the United
the Fort Wayne, Indiana area preI not .thi the hour to demonstrate
States through Home Missions? A
ented a program o£ special music
tremendous field is before us. There
the dynamic aind relevancy of beliefs
after which everyone was treated to•
are 38,000 citie with a population 0 1f
that matter? You wiJ·l never exceed
a paghetti supper and tile viewing of
your vi ion. The tragedy is ,that our
10 000 and over in the U n.ited Sl!astes
·t he film ''I Hear a New Song.''
that do not have one Bible-1believing
churche do not see the need and
church in them and church after
church which no longer have preached
AN
INTERESTING
SOLUTION
from their pulpits the Gospel of salYears ago a young man k,n elt w~th his pastor and prayed as he committed
vation.
himself .to God to tithe. Hi fir t week's pay was $10 and the t~the was $1
Germany, the first great missionAs he grew older he became more prospe~ous and his itithe was $7 .50 a week
ary nation under the Moravian movethen $10. He moved to another city and soon his tithe was $100 a week, then
ment, forgot to evangelize her own
$200, then $500. He sent bis old firiend a wire, ''Come to see me."
people and went into higher criticism.
The pastor arrived at the man's beautiful home. They had a good time
E ngland, second great nation in mi over
old
rtimes.
Finally
the
man
came
,to
his
point.
''You
remembe1
talkin,
g
sionary endeavor wit h ome of the
thait promise I made years ago to tithe. How can I get released?''
greatest missionaries coming from her
"Why do you want to be released?''
sho res, forgot to evangelize her own
' It's like this," the man repl,ied, ''when I made the promise I only h,a d tx
people, and it is said less th,a n 1 %
give $1, but n·o w it's $500. I can'.t afford to give away money like that."
of the population of the Briti h Isles
The old pastor looked at his friend. "I'm afraid we cannot get release froo
is saved. Our own Nation, the last
the promise, but there is something we can do. We can kineel here and ask Goe
stronghold for missions, is in a like
to swink up your incoim e so you can afford to give a dollar."
-Selectec
position with approximately 2% of
1

1
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a tan's

ymp ony
•
on us1on

by James Efaw

•

Mu ic can be a powel"ful in trumenit
for God. Today, however, much of
the world's mu ic has completely lost
its meaning and pur,pose beca,u e, bel~ ing debased, it has become a product
'k of the fles3. Music is one of Satan's
most powerful tools for the working
of !li evil intents and programs. Satan
Joves to take something like music in itself harmless and innocent
and twist it pure purpose for hi own
means.
I

n:

~

ti

x
~

:

)'~.
O

.
;

The fact that music today i so degenerate and fleshly is in perfect
harmony with what the Scripture
teaches about Satan's character and
power. Ezekiel 28: 13 says concerning Satan, ''. . . the workmanship of
thy tabrets and of thy pipes was prepared in thee ,t he day t?lou wast created." This verse teaches thait Satan
himself was made as an instrument
of praise and adoration to God!
Satan was, before the f·all, in truth a
musical instrumen,t himsel,f for the
praising of God. However, due to his
ambitious pride, Satan fell from hi
heavenly abode and wiit h h,i,m frell that
lofty purpose for which his ''tabret
and pipe'' 3ad been prepared in him.
Now the purpose of Satan's music
was changed from the praise of God

CLEVE'LAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.
Founded 1904

.

Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio;
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The
largest staff in the history of the Mi11ion
augmented by a radio ministry et home
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in
the United St1te1 and abroad.
Presenting Christ to our lord's brethren
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond·
ence courses and literature.
Staff members are happy
churches in the spirit of Acts
present the work of the Mission
inspirational reports and by
slides.

to visit
15:4 to
through
colored

"Brethren, my (our) heart's desire ind
prayer to God for Israel is, th1t they
might be saved."
Write for your free copy of ''The
Trumpeter for Israel'' our quarterly m•g·
azin devoted to the work of Jewish
evaingelism.
Gerald V ~melser, Supt.
Cfevel.1nd Hebrew Mission
P. O. Box 18056
Cleveland, Ohio 44118

to th·e promotion of in .
We all know that atan wa ~ a
beautiful creature a nd that he m·akes
in a attractive o n the surf ace a
po ible. Perhap thi j the rea o n
why people ar·e taken in o quickly by
worldly mu ic or a fie hl y pre entation of mu ic with the re uJ.t being a
curse in tead of a hies ing. ~he fact
that Satan, once a heav·e n·l y mu ician,
i now u ing hi creative talenits for
t~e cau e of evil i centain)y not to
be taken lightly.
Another rea on for the twisted
mu ic of today i revealed in one of
Satan's title . E phesian 2:2 call
Satan '' . . . the Prince of the powe:
of the air." Theologian are not certain exactly what this mean but they
do agree that in ome ens·e Satan
controls the power of t he air and the
air waves. Bearing this in mind, dear
reader, what medium 1:od ay et the
mu ic tandard for our society more
than any other? Yes, the broadca ting medium namely, radio and television. Just flip the dial, listen for
five minutes and one can quickly see
how Satan promotes his program of
fleshly music. He uses the area over
which he has control
the AIR through which muSJt travel the import·an.t radio and television w·ave .
An in,t erestin_g idelight on thi suib j,ect i t~e problem that have confronted the formation and licen ing
of Ohri tian radio staitions as well a

Favorite Recipe

Mrs Fred Howard

l1c tlt)c, nclt ltl\
\.\l1(l is Cll 11f l'tlllctf 1.,\
"'
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Chri tians don't t:irow up your
hand in de pair crying "What's the
u e?" God till sit on the throne and
a,t an ca n o nly work wi,t hin God'
great framework. Satan is ,nighty but
God is a/111igl1ty. Mu ic can still be
u ed a a powerful .in trument for
God a wa
tated in the opening
ta temen.t of th is article. Let' change
that opening
tatement to read:
"Mu ic, when submitted to the po1,ver
of the Holy Spirit, can be a powerful instrument for God." How imperative it is, therefore, that every
Christian w!'io attempt to ing or
play for the Lord do it in a pirit of
complete yielded ne and dependence
upon the Holy pirit.

The Difference!

G lorifie'd Gi11gerbread
2 cups flour
1 cup ugar
1h cup hor,tening
1/ ~
t p. ginger
11 t p. ci nnamon
Mix the e five itllgredienit.~ a for
pie oru t . Remove 1h cup of crumb
mixture. To the remainin g mixtt1re
adcl the fol lowi ng:
t egg
1 t p. oda
1 cup our milk
2 tbsp. n1ola es
alt to ta te
Pour n1ixture into grea ed oblong
pan . prinklc the crt1111bc.. ov r top.
Bake , t 350 ° i or 30 m1nt1tc <;.
-

the constant difficulty with equip111ent breakdown and interference
t,h at have plagued ,these stations after
their establishment. Satan is doing
hi utmo t to keep any go pel music
or message out of ,his domain, the
A IR . In recent years multiplied incident cou]d be cited to illustrate
atan' opposi,tion in this area of
broadcasting the go pel - a fact that
ca n only be attributed to Satan as the
"Prince of the pow·e r of the air."
Finally, one of Satan's other titles
point ,to hi power in the area of
mu ic control. In John 12:3 and
14 : 30 Satan i called the "Prince of
thi World " referring to Satan's posi,tion a head of ,thi world system
which h·e rule with his numerous
demons and unbelievers. It only follows logicall y that as head of the
world y tern Satan would naturally
dictate the kind of mu ic that would
promote the theme of his sy tern one of lawle ness and self-gratification.

Arcanurn .

his se lfl1 rist.

tlnfJ'llf

"The difference betw en a h ri tian College and oth r i n t 1,·!1etl1er
but 111/1a t. Not a que tion of indoctrination, ince all do it, b11t what
kind of indoctri n,ation. Both are too
enan,ored of acaden1ic b th have ingrown facul,ti
bo·th ar in lined t
w r hip Ph.D: ... If the ft1ndam ntali t hri tian college tran gre e by
brain\va, hing, the n n vange1icat
tran grc , by cre.ating d ubt about
cvcryt hi11g anti thlt ~ le,1ve the tt1dcnt ad rift in a ~ ea of t1nce1 tainty
knowi11g n t \\1h nee he c,tn1e. \\'h '
he i here or ,vhere he 1 goi11g. T11
distinoti, e of the
hnistian c llcgl
111,ty be 1t rigi(iit}', bt1t the\\' ak11 ss
of tl1e othl; r 1 its flttiliif)', ,,a ttity
a ntl , aci l lat tt)n."

- Dr. I· re,! Br<><'k, Pres.
I l' ,·ster11 ll,11,11\·t
'<>If<,~<'
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Glimp es of Truth

--------------------------from the
Greek New Testament
By Dr . Geo. Lawlor
II

ANXIETY''

nc ).f the

ign1ficant W rd
l t1 the
e\\
e ~tan1ent \ ith relati n
t) the da, 1,.,
hri tian life i the
11lt1. t

n tin 111er i 11111a. "care. thought,
rtn iet .·· The \ ord i derived fron1
a v rb 111eridzo \\ hich mean "'to be
dra\\ n in fir t ne direction and then
an ther." hence. Hto be di tracted. ,.
th
rd actually has the con notation f "over-anxiety? a tate of
being more than normally excited
··,\, rrv."
More Chri tian are victims
.,
f v orry than any other ingle mental
habit. and lavery to thi vice interfere with our Chri tian witne s.
W.hen we are in uch a sitate of mind,
pre ed with over-anxiety and nearf ran tic with worry, we oannot do our
b t, cannot make reliable deci ions,
plea e the Lord, cannot serve Him
tru tworthily. The whole Christian
at,titude to living and erving depend
on our correct understanding of this
mo t important word.
, r eek.

A Double Connotation
It should be noted at the outset that
the word h a a double connotation.
The word is used by C hrist to designate the "care of this life'' ( meri111nais) in Lu. 21: 34; and Peter bids
hi fellow-Chri tians to cast all their
' care' ( merimnan ) upon God (I Pet.
5: 7) : but P aul tates in II Cor. 11 :28
that the heavie t burden of all upon
him i the "ca~e' ( merimna) of all
the churche . Obviously, the cares of
this life about which the Lord warns
us in the light of His return from
heaven, and which Peter admonishe
us to cast upon God, are not the
same thing as the ''care of all the
churches' which was committed to
the charge of P aul . It is the first of
these two aspects with which we are
concerned in this study.
In the contemporary Greek of the
papri we find several interesting examples of the two ...fo ld meaning of
this word. A man writes to a fr iend
and advises him that -since he is involved in so much anxiety { meri1nnais). he should pray to the god
Zeus. A wife writes to her absenlt
husband: " J cannot even leep becau e night and day my o ne ,vorry
( 111 e ri11z11a ) is your safety." An absent
APRIL, 1968
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111c 111l1c1 CJ f a fa t11il wri tc'-i back home
a11(i ,a,, : " I an1 now w~iting in h ,lste
tl1 prc,rc11t y t1r being a,1 ,ioz,s ( 111eri11111ei. ) • tor I wil l ec that you arc
n t v, rrtc l "
111 thcr who learn,
that her . on i\ well e clai n1 : "Th at
i all 111 pra er and my 011,riet)'
(111 e ri11111a) !'~
father write to his
ah. cnt on : " I de ire therefore th at
tt make known to u
your plight
,lnd ,vorrie· ( 111eri111neisei ) . ' Anacreon ay that when he drinks wine,
hi " ivorrie ( 111eri1nr1ai) go to leep. '
Two n1en who have bu ine dealin,g
are corr ponding, and one write to
the other : °For your security (am eri11111ia) I h ave i ued to you this contract." H e h a drawn up the contr,act
and ratified it o that the other man
will not worry. In the letter of
Ari tea the que tion is asked: "What
pre erves a kingdo m?" and the anwer fo llow : "Care ( rneri,nna ) and
watchfulness to ee that no injury
i inflicted by those who are set in
po ition of authority over the people."
And Xenophon tell how Socr ates said
to the soldier, Pericles: ''I thi nk you
take 1nuch tro uble ( 1neri1nnan ) that
you may not unconsciously lack any
knowledge useful to a general" (Xenopho n, Memorabilia 3: 5 :23 ).
1

Right and Wrong
So the double con·n otation of this
word become clear. There is a ri.(?ht
anxiety which is concern , care, taking earnest thought of something or
someone. But there is a wrong anxiety
which is worry, o,,,er-anxiety, distraction mental panic. The anxiety about
things pertaining to this earthly life
(Lu. 21: 34), i.e. over-involvement
in these affairs whiich produces overanxiety - is always wriong. Too much
care and thought and concen1tration
over these earthly things crowds out
of the mind eternal things and the
time for thought upon Chri tian duty
and responsibility. As Wi,lli am Barclay remarks: ''A man may be so
much with men that he has no time
1to be with God. He may have so
many things to say to men 1.ha.t he
,hias no time to pray to God." We
may become so involved in so many
things in thi life that ,a re not necesarily bad themselves, but which
throw us into a state of ·m ental distraction and we worry ourselves away
from the Lord . Anxieby - worry about the future is also alway wrong,
because it fails to take into full accou·n t ·t he fact th at the Lord knows
all, has promised. to meeJt our needs,
and will never leave us nor for ake
us. It ignore the truth tbaJt since God
care for the bird and the flowers
He will urel y care for H is own. In
1

hrist say, " 'f 'akc ,, ~A
1/1011.ff /1r ( 111eri111r1ate) for your life .. : P
Do 1101 worrv about the daily life a no
it ~ nece \ilies for
od will provid ~
In v<; . 27, hri~t a<;k<; Hwhich of yol
hy !akin .ff tl1 ot1g /1t ( 111eri1nnon ) car
ttdd one cubit unto his tature?" Wil
worry do u good? Will it benefit us
or olve the problem for u , or wil
it make u any better, or i,mprove ou1
ituation i·n any way? The answer j,
obvious. In vs . 28 and 31, the verb
form ,o f the word appear again, an(!
then in v . 34, the Lord states "There
fore take no thought ( m ei m eri
11ineiseite) I o r the ,no r r ow . . ." D<
not wo rry about to m o rrow . Worn .
and di traction incapacitate us fron
meeting responsibil1tie and problem
when they do come. Over-anxiet~
doe not make u more able to f ac(
up to the ituation, it makes us les.
able to do so.
M att . 6:?5.

1

A Besetting Sin
W orry i wrong when it is involve<
in the expenditure of e·nergy on non
essential things. This was the cas,
with Martha when the Lord said t~
her: "Marrt:ha Martha, thou art care
f ,, I ( over-anxious ,nerimnas) abou
many things." Martha was fussin, 1
over too many non-essentials an< 1
wa working herself into a state o
distraction. Worry over circu•m stances 1
and h ow to face rt:he .trials and op I
pos,iit-ions that will rome is ailso wronL:
(Lu. 12: 11). Worry about how yo,
are going to please people is wron)
( I Cor. 7: 32-34). Worry about thing
in general is wrong (Lu. 12:26
Worry is .thus a besetting sin amon. :
1

I

Chri 1ians, because God has ,pro
vided a life free from worry an1 .
over-anxiety.

The Blessed Cure!
The cure for worry is wonderfull
et forth in I Pe. 5: 7, ''Cast all YQU
care ( m eri,nnan) upon H im ( God f
for He careth for you," and ·in Phlt I
4: 6, 7, which is the greart:est passag
in the New Testament relating n
~he cure for worry: ''Be not over
anxious about anything· ,blllt in every
thing by prayer ,and supplication wit'
thanksgiving let your requests be mad,
known unto God. And the peace o
God which rises 1aibove ail'l under
standing shaJl guard your hearts an1
minds by Christ Jesus."
1

1
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OARBC MEN'S RETREAT
Pl an ha ve al re ad y be en se t up fo r
~ ou r 19 68 O A R B C M E N 'S R
E TR E A T
w hi ch will be he ld at C am p Pa tm os .
T he da te ar e Ju ne 6, 7 an d 8 . . .
be gi nn in g T hu rs da y ev en in g an d ru nning th ro ug h Sa tu rd ay m or ni ng .
A n ou t ta nd in g ,an d w el l kn ow n
Bible T ea ch er D r. H ow ar d Su gd en
of L an ing, M ic hi ga n w ill be gue st
sp ea ke r th ro ug ho ut th e R E T RE A T .
B ro th er Su gd en i m o t gi ft ed in
te ac hi ng th e W or d o f G od .
T he en tir e co t fo r th e th re e day.
is $1 0. 00 . O f th i am ou nt $2 .0 0
sh ou ld be en t w ith yo ur regi tr at io n.
T he ba la nc e ca n be pa id af te r ar ri vi ng
at C am p Pa tm o . All regi tr at io n
sh ou ld be en t to Rev. D . R. M oo re
Sw ar tz R oa d B ap tis t C hu rc h , 99 4
Sw ar tz R oa d A kr on , O hi o
44 31 9 .
La t ye ar 10 0 m en ga th er ed fo r
ou r M en ' R et re at . It w a on e of th e
best ever! Le t u m ak e th i on e
even be tte r th an th at . P a ·to r - it
wou Id be a tr em en do u bo o t to
yo ur ch ur ch if yo u co ul d ha ve ab ou t
15 or 20 o f your m en at te nd in g thi
M en ' R et reat. Pl an o n be in g th er e!

T h e E cu m en ic al M o v e m e n t

PTl

A n Excelle,11 D escriptio ,t of the
ec um en ic al m ov em en t i given by
D r. H er m an A . H oy t, in IF A
"V oi ce '' fo r O ct. 19 67 in a " mu t"
ar tic le : " A pp eari n g o n th e ce ne in
hri tend om i a gigan,tic re ligio u.
o rg an iz at io n. It i gr ee di ly re ac hing
ou t to en co m pa peo pl e and na tio n
an d to ng ue . It pu rp or t to re pre~ent
G od to m en . It feign. de vo tio n t ~
C hri t. It op er at e on th e ea rth 1y
leve l. It ce nt er it e ffort o n th "'
oc ia l en vi ro nm en t. ]t e nter in,to in tim at e re la tio n with hu m an go ve rn m en t . It ca pa city fo r re du ci n g :'
re ligiou faith to th e low e t co m m on
de no m in at or an d cu tt lin g all di ffe re n1tia tin g el em en t i br in ging toge th ... r
into o ne y ten1 th e tr ange t . wa rn,
of co n1munic ant ."

~ - c"""" "--- - -

1n vestment Plans
fo r Christians
PTL

ln we stm en t Pl an s pr ov ide:

• Im me di ate , ge ne ro us In co me r•
tu rn gu ar an te ed to r Ill e
• •u bs ta nt la f t.x re du cti ons
• fre ed om fro m In ve stm en t worrle•.

YOU
• re ce iv e In c. m e wf tb un fa llf n•

r••·

ul ar ity
• ,.. we tru e pe ac e of m in d
• ar e as .u re d th at yo ur es ta te wi ll
pr ov id e Sc rip tu re s fo r m llll o1 t•

ar ou nd th e wo rld .

Et er ni ty w lll re ve al th e sp iri tu al
ha1"Ye1t of yo ur ste wa rd sh ip

Write fo r ou r in fo rm ati ve bo ot re t

..A Pl an ,0, , Fa ith fu l St ew •rd s ..

ALFRED A. KU N Z

l1 ttw na tfo na l Di re ct or £m er ftu s

J. EDWARD SMITH

In te rn at io na l o; re ct or

T H O T FO R T H E D A Y : J w ha t
I am do in g, fo r th e gl or y of
od
or fo r the ati facti o n of e lf? 1
it " M y U tm o t fo r H i H ig he t? "
Le t u be ure an d pa re om e la te r
re gr et .

GREATEST POWER IN T H E WORLD!

"IS0C£OSHAJ.L RECE1V£ P O W E R , wHeN THE H O L Y S P IR IT
M £ U P O N Y O U : A N D Y £ S H A LL E E M Y

W IT N E S S E S ?'

(Acrs 1:a,R.~
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Testament league,
Inc.
49 H ne

d Street, En&lewood , N.J . 07531

R!>ms NEVER C h an g es !

''

.•

•

.,. ....

O ut id e the ci ty f B ar ba lha in
ea ra ta te in the in te ri or of or th ea . t Br azil a ig n read th u : '·H al t
he re M r. Pr ote tant! B ar ba lh a of . t.
A nt ho n y i
alrea(i y evangelized.,,
Rec en t ev en t confirn1 thC' f ,le t th at
Ron1e never ch an ge '. Abot1t fifteen
yea r ago th e G o~pel w or k he re w a
top,p ed by "i ol en t p r ect1tion an d
n1 0. t of the be lie ve r . ca tte re
d. ince
Ja nu ar y f 1966 the I cal Bapti ·t
ch t1rch ha ha d it n1 et in g in tt
ow n bttilding relativ ly tin ha ra · i.
In At1gt1\t be e, tl ,l c nvcrted pi 1cst
ca n1 e t o \P , k ( Re . H , nibal Pe re ir a
Ret \) . n1t1ch fe el in g \\' a" ~ttrr~ti tip
by lo al Ro111an le ad er ~ ,\tlti t)nc~
,lga1n 1t wa~ thrc atcr1cti Lhat 111\!eti11g,
w ttl ti he \lo nc ti . Pt)ltc i11 tt: r, l''t1ti ,11
111 c11tcti tht \.
I\ \ c11l)'-t'n~
111a lG
d\,;c t io ns f() f \<1l, attt)t1 . 1a 11 \ 111 )r e
,t\ \ t)l c to c ,\111111 ~ th.,; trt1th. R ,,1
1e
•
is ,ti \\, \\\ th e sa111'" ai lo s? at e 111
tl l1g 111a . Cl)l'rttfll i11 lt1 in gs a1
1ti dt ' 111 ti
le> a tcrril) l\'.' li\! 'iti,,~, ( Rt '\'. 17 l 1/
).
1

Used by pe rm iss io n of Tele-Bible Pr
od uc tio ns .
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Report On

Ohio's Operation Outreach
~111 .. f l l ,,, i ,, c
f r )tll t)ltr

t,1tc

,,·t

t

1 ,, n

t ,. i )t1ar,

1

,

ci ed
R "· Fnrl
t '

t 1 r11\,at1gl1 ,,llt) ,~ ..hcndir,g t1r>" llf
l)l11 ,· · 011crati )O t1t-rcachH 1')r gra 111.
· , t)l tl1t" ,, riting, thrc Rcgi nnl
l "' 111fcrcn '" ha e l e n h eld v ith
aht tit 45 past r~ in attcndnn c. The
i11tcr ~t is g d and n1an)" reque t
f )r tc,t111s h a c
n1e in. Tw Ive
htir hes ha, e a k d for tca111
f
fi, c t) eight
vr1 rk-er or a total of
....
6-+ 111an \\'eek . Thirty-five pa tor
anti la)rn1en ha c offered forty-six
,vc k.. f ervice. Five more Regional
onference are chedu,l ed. Thi oul,vinning effort i a big undertaking
a nd \\'e tru t that we w,ill have the
pra erful upport of all of our
churche ."
Our logan i . . . ''Cover The
tate Before It' Too Late!'' For any
intere ted in gaining further information concerning ithis program we
ugg t you write to Rev. Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer Avenue, Stow
Ohio 44224. Let u be much in
prayer for this concerted effort to
reach soul for C h rist!
During April Ohio's Operation Outreach will be holding regional conferences in Xenia, Wheelersburg and
Findlay.

Dr. Lawlor Writes
On Ecumenical Move me nt

Pastors Must Have
Social Security

"fhc S(>cial ~ cct1rily l1ill whicl1 WtlS
1ia'-i\cc.l h C o ngrc~') i11 Dece mber pro\ 1c.lc
tl1at al l ordained 111ini ter~
111t1 t participate 111 the " ocial Securil , progrnn1 a~ elf-e111ployed persons.
There arc
nly two e cc ption . A
111i n istcr wh
i a con cicntiot1 object r to participatio n in gover nment
•
•
1n Ltrance program
n1ay sign a
, tatement to that effect and exclude
hin1 elf irrevocably from the program. Members oif religious orders
w ho h ave taken vow s of poverty are
excluded.
1--he bill provide that coverage
will begin with the year 1968, which
n1ean
that ministers who file a n
e timated income tax for 1968 should
i nol ude with it the estimated Social
ecurity tax. New ministers w ill begin participation immediately u pon
entering the active mini try. Misionaries wh o are o rdained ministers
w,i,11 al o be covered by the new l aw
and must begin payment of Social
ecurity tax for the year 1968. Mini ters who in the past have chosen
coverage by signing an exemption
w·a iver (form 2031) must continue
coverage. T h ey may not sign out as
a conscientious objector.

R ecently, Dr. George L . Lawlor
Pr o f c ~ r of Greek at Cedarvilh
( 'ollcgc, pre cnted a series of £iv,
JO--n1inute taped messages on the
( ' UM NI AL MOVEMENT. Thest
were broadoa t over radio statio1
W C-FM in pringfield, Ohio.
The re ponse to the e mes ages ha
been tremendou s! Almost 100 Ii ten
er have already written requesti n
copie . Becau e of th is interest, the
are being put into printed form. The
will appear in a single binding a n,
when ready for sale w ill be obtain
able throu gh the Cedarville Colleg
Book tore. At p rese nt writing, w
do not k now what they w ill cost. W
may be su re th e charge will be th
bare minimu m .
I n th e broadcasts, becau se of th
FCC B rother Lawlor h ad to w,ith
hold n aimes, iden,t ifications, etc., h ov.
ever in printed form all of this iri
formation will be given.
Pastors of our O ARB C churobe
bould obtain a copy for themselve
T hey sh ou ld purch ase extra copit
for t he ir own people ,and also t
give to other min isters of t h eir con
m u niity . . . particularly those wh
have any part in ,the World Counc
of Church es and iits ecumenicail pr< 1
gram .
It is of interest to know iflhat sorr
of t h e listeners who h eard th ese m e
sages over WEEC-FM and w ho a.sike
for th em in printed folitn, were mi1
i· ters in church es who participa
in rt.h e WCC prograim . Write for yo,
copy today! Cedarvi,l le Colle!
Bookstore, Ced arville, O hio 45314
1

Hebrew & Christian
Society
Baptist Mid-Missions
Testimony to Israel
In Cleveland, Ohio

*

•

•

•

Presenting Christ to the Jew
by every means
which time and stewardship
will afford.

*

•

•

Working for the church
with the church •nd
through the church.

*

*

MISSIONARIES -

-

FELLOWSHIP

OF

BAPTISTS

FOR

HOME MISSIONS

*

Rev. and Mrs.

Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver

*

*

*

Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
4205 Chester Avenue

Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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One Man's Calling(s)
-

by Chelsea J. Stockwell

~

e·
,·
\

Vhe11 young an<l cager and full of knrowJe<lgc,
And trying to practice what I'd Iear,ned in college,
n1et an old ·aint on my first ['Ural circuit
Who had "Bible Faith'' and knew how to wo11k it;
lut I had the thing all cut and dried,
And rejected his, although it was tried.
'his et the course for a waiy so v,a ried:
Often moved, and seldom tarried.
lut raising myself, and as urning full stature,

I aid to myself, there is greener pas tu re.
~ ·o waste talen,t here seems such a pity;
, So I prayed for a calling to come fron1 the oi,ty.
r andidating to1'lowed in a place or two.
~ Letters came: We've called a man, but not yot1.
I o I sat to think and to pray just a little;
This turn of events at my ego did w1hi1ttle.

Rev. Chelsea Stockwell

ti

, ·er haps for a Pastor I had no calling:
Had I been misled? 'Tw,a most appalling.
\.nother field might hold more pro mise.
I was willing: no doubting Thomas.
d heard of the freedom ,that EvaingeJ,i ts had:
To travetl all over: tha,t wou,I dn't be bad.
' Vith brand new luggage, I hung out my shingle;
' As I waited for calls, my heart was aitingle.
1

!

i

nd then the day, to my first meeting going:
I encouraged myself, that the seed I'd 1be sowing.
o, bidding goodb,y e no my own at the staJtion,
I boarded the train with heart palpitation.
missed them all so much, alas;
But, I said, this feelin,g will pass ;
ut after trying severial meetin,g s,
The homesickness came with grim repeating .
he san1ene s of menu with no hint of ·ea.son;
Laundered hirts with wrinkles for no good tea or1;

ooms too hot, too cold, too tuffy ;
PiJlows were everything el e but fluffy;
he chapter I w,anted, I said to myself,
I a lways back h ome in a book on the shelf.
n1onth far from home is too much to be payi 11g;
There are easier fields , ag.ain I was saying.
Bible teacher, I was sure would be better ;
So a co ntact or two I would make by letter.
~o burden with this, and home m ore o£ten;
J was ~ure that this, the load would S-Often.
/ith a HD. D ." for a handle and a briefcase o f 11o tcs,
I ventured forth with adequate quotes.
ut one saint of God, than the others, bolder,
':iuggested I teach when a few years older.
,s a Pastor once n1ore in a church I was preaching;
{Jf course not to thousands, lJut a few 1 was reaching.
he 111ost usual woe~ sure Iy be~et me:
Some of the members w ou ld like to Llpset me,
metimes n1osl quickly we hear a call
1 o another place when our back's to the wall.
Ve 're ~urc i l 1s the l .,ord 's own leading:
I:. pcci al Iy if i l I u r 11 ishe~ hou \e and iee<l 1ng.
1

ut it sce111ed i11 thi s [)a~to1atc so few ~howcd alfccli()ll ,
So llt;W plans bcg,1n turning in anotl1er di1 ect1on .
t1JI a yoLtng 111,tn and strong, and f 1lled with an1bit1011s;
l "he11 why riot go i11to for e1gn mis~io11s?

With re4u1rc.n1ents all met and arrangements all rnade,

T he dome tic probJen1 · for for,eign to trade.
Of any four years in a life, these were longest·
And of all the yearnings, for home was the str,o nge t.
·ome things were leavned, and that first-handed,
When I fou nd myself in the jungle stranded:
There' n o oorn,e r grocery with the mobile basket,
And a need doesn 't come just when you ask iit;
And not to be tel],i ng tales o ut of school,
But

1

But Mi io,n:a ries find, as a general rule,
'l'h1a l t•he h a rdest task of any other,
I just getting along with another brother.

I,

I

I couldn't ee to the field returning;
And [ said , I a m ho nest in Hi will di ·cerning:
'l'o a Bible In titute I was lead , for teaching
T.h e yo ung Novitiates the art of preaching.
l\.1y o,w n call was never loo well d efined,
( l had gone the way J wa most inclined .)
And now an in tructor, wit h live involved,
J wa · even farther from the problem olved.

But t 0 be di content in the place you are erving,
Ju t entertain the dream that you're far more deserving.
·f'hi ·oo n sets off a chain reaction;
And far, far away goe the weet ati faction
Of obeying God' will and eeking His choice;
And oon you are deaf to His till, n1all voice.
,'\nd a time like thi ·, i hard for discerning
The real call of Go<l fron1 selfi ·11 year11ing.
1

·1·hi · is tl1c ·'Long, Long Trail Awinding,"
With ne ver the an wer fully finding;
Not becau e it wa uch a riddle,
But, with 0L1 l lo t and dying, it's a 1er lo fiddle
'I han to t1e yot1r elf down lo the will of ' d,
And go in the pa.th yo u shoLtld have trod .
A\ in the ring, yo L1r hat to be to ·1ng
So you l1a,,c ·tood at
n1ultiplc cro · ·111g.

,l

111i tal n,
arc \ JO"' to a\\ ,1k~n :

J' n1 'iL1rc the Lotd i" 11cvcr

But to Ciod' , ""ii),

Anc.l

110111

Ci,)d'">

J)l,111

111c11

they

ate J}Jot1c

t,,

lttl\tng.

little 101 1,ra,,,iug.
.. Others" t
lJl'Ct,ch,

\Vtth 111L1ch t1111e itlr ,che111ing l1t1t

caJJ1:, botl1 fl tt~to1~ ,t11ti
11<l gt\ ~ sl r 1ct a~,1g11n1cnt~ a11d IJl~tc 'S t
Jt 's 11ot that we nccu yet 11101 e rearranging;
i L)tl

Bt1t to count htl\!ati" OtJr

1'-1\111g for

"a ·h.

l1~111gi11g.

I

\j

a a rv 111 e

,1
Cedarville, 0~1i

4531

•

Our new dining facility 1s one of several
buildings made possi ble by our bond program. This new ai r-condi tioned cafeteria
costing $234,000 can sea t 529 people at
one ..-.·Li me.

are a sound investment
Your money will earn more than savings account interest

New Interest Rates

You ivill inve 't in the future of almost
eight hundred students attending Cedarville
Your int)e.c,tment Lvill lielp us do what many other
·c.:liools ar<? cloing by goue,~nment loans and subsidies

•

1·5
years

6-10

years

11-15

years

For new catalog write, Regist ra r:

EDA

COLLEGE
"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"

A BAPTI ST COLLEGE Of ARTS ANO SCIENCES

CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT
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